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Super outreach
Super Bowl parties score big when
it comes to fellowship and ministry

ARKANSAS
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upcr Bowl Sunday usually pn::sc:nts a dilemma for churches:
whether to ignore it or use it as a ministry opportunity.
Many churches around Ark2nsas used the time successfully
to anr:~ct young people in a fellowship sening.
Three Jonesboro area churches participated in an area-wide
Super Bowl Bash '97. Highland Drive, Central and Walnut Stn:et
churches cooperated in an interdenominational effort by the
Nonheast Arkansas Youth Mlnlstry Network to attract 7ih through
12th graders to the Nettleton High School auditorium and gym fur
the eve.nt . Patrick Male, youth minister at Highland Drive Church,
is chainnan of the network.
·we brought in a tO.foot screen and projected the game in the
auditorium," Magel explained. · we had give-aways itnd live
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However, a Super Bowl bash doesn't have to be huge for
young people to enjoy good fellowship . The youth from Baring
Cross Church in North UnJe Rock gathered in the clubhouse in
a nearby apanment complex where thc:y could watch the game
on a big screen 1V and have sub sandwiches and snacks. Youth
minister Roger Uttleton had the youth make their own commer·
cWs on video. "They were really goofy, but fun ," he noted .
During halftime, the youth watched a video detailing the
testimonyofPhlladelphia Eagle Irving Fryer. "He had a tough life,
got into trouble with drugs and the law, and his marriage was on
the rocks," Uttleton explained. "Then Christ changed his hean."
The video also portrayed the testimonies of other football players.
Uttleton asked the youth to fill out a response card about what
they thought about the video .
.Markham St.rc::c::t Church hosted in· home gatherings for different
age groups with the philosophy of opening members' homes on
Super Bowl Sunday and inviting someone who is unchurched to
attend. Minister to students Billy BorTC: lud his own home open
to college and career young adults and another home open for the
youth, both well-attended. ·we did them both with the same
philosophy,· he commented. "We had the Super Bowl on, sc:rved
refreshments and had a testlmony during halftime. The casual
atmosphere really promoted sharing."
With those kind of efforts duplicated in churches throughout ·
the St2te, the Green Bay Packers werc:n't the on1y big winners on
Super Bowl Sunday.
Po~
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Cover Story
Home mlsslons.........&-7
Church planter David

Mitchell, pastor of Congo
Road Church in Benton, is
among thousands of
Southern Baptist home
missionaries committed to

bands during the commercials."
Also during the Super Bowl, the gym was open and featured

games, a vclcro wall and moonwalking for those not aU that
interested in football . During halftime, the youth were fed pizza
and sodas, but also were served the gospcl.
Youth evangelist Rick Caldwell brought a halftime mrssage
that resulted in 82 professions of faith and 250 total decisions.
Springdale First Church also threw a large Super Bowl
Fellowship under the leadership of youth minister john Cope
that was opc:n to all area you.th . In thc::iryouth center, a room was
S<:t up with a big screen television and the cafe·was open, with
free popcorn, munchies and hot dogs. There were three huge
"super bowls" filled with prizes: COs, soft drinks, candy and even
a digital radio.
In addition to the usual activities available at the center such
as pool and ping-pong, youtl} could win prizes at the Springdale
Bulldogs football throw.
During halftlme, football AU-American Roben Ferrell, a forme r
Razorback who was on the team when Arkansas went to the
Cotton Bowl, shared his testimony.

1
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One score, one setback ·
Legislature opposes gay marriages; partial-birth abortion ban stalls

A

bill outlaWing same-sex marriages was not a defeat yet. It's just a setback. We're still alive
passed by the Arkansas Lc:gislaturc: earlier and we still have a pulse on that."
this month, signifying a victory for moral
SponsorsoftJiebillsoughttobanaconttoverslal
Homosexuals
concern groups across the state that had been late-term abortion process commonly known as
monitoring its progress. Many of those same "dU3.tion nnd extraction," in which a fetUs is dell· enJoy the same
groups were dealt a blow the same week when a vered witll tzhe exception of its head. The doctor
bill-that caUed for the ban of late-term , partial- performing the procedure then rc:moves the lndlvldualllberUes
birth abonions was killed in a Senate comminee. infant's brain matter from its skull with the usc of and rights that you
Senate Bill 5, which sought wto clarify that a suction catheter.
The Senate Public Health; Welfare and labor and I do and they
Arkansas does not issue marriage licences to persons of the same sex nor recognize marriages Committee returned the bill to the full Senate with should.....What
between members of the same sex," passed the a · do not pass• recommendation.
•It is important to note that it passed the House they're not entitled
Senate Feb. 10. A similar bill, HB1004, was passed
and enrolled by the House of Representatives byavoteof59afftnnativevotes, whJchwasagood
Is the privilege
three days earlier. The legislation was awaiting sign,"saidPage. •Whatitsaysaboutitsfateonthe
Gov. Mike Huckabee's signature at press time.
Senate side is that a small commJttee composed of special group
A pleased I.any Page, executive dir<:ctor of the primarily of those that I think would Identify with status b,ased on
Christian Civic Foundation, said that the bills the•pro-cholce side simply killed the bill. I don't
were "a moderate attempt" by sponsors to outlaw • think it's a representative kind of thing, so there's behavior.
gay marriages.
an effort under way to allow the Senate as a whole
lARRY PAGE
wFora long time we've considered marriage to to pull that bill from the committee and consider
CCF e~ecutive difectof
bcasacredinstitutionbetweenamaleandfemale," it by the full Senate. Sen. Faye Boozman, who
he added. "This whole thing is a reaction to carried the bill in that com~ttee, is seeking to do
Hawaii, which is on the threshold, it appears, of... that.
allowing same-sex marriages.
"We think it can be: done," Page predicted.
•ThereisaclauseintheUnitedStatesConstitu· "What we endeavor for people to understand is
tlon, called a 'full faith and credit' clause, that says that the partial-birth abortion ban is not a radical
thateachstatemusthonoroneanother'sdecrees pro-life measure. This is a bill that passed the
and orders," he explained. "Other states were Congressquitecomfonablyandonlyapresidential
thinking,''IfHawaiidoesinfactlegalize same-sex veto... that barely was upheld prevented the law
marriages, homosexual couples could go there, from go1ng into effect hationally.
be: married, come back to their resident state and
"Many pro-choice advocates... saw the partialdemand all of the privileges that attend a hetero- birth abortion as being clearly across the line that
sexual marriage."'
a civilized society ought to
Page said that many states, therefore, have go," he commented. "It's a
begun to enact legislation to counter HawaU's moderate attempt actually.
HB1 004: A closer look
possible move. "Congress passed a law last year Since it has so much support,
Included below are excerptS from
that says that each state does not have to honor it shouldn't die in a com·
another's same-sex marriage. Under that national mittee ofonly eight people."
HB1004, which calls for the ban of saJ11elegislation,statesallacrossthecountryarepassing
He said that a wcoalition
sex marriages: ·
laws that say, 'We will not honor marriages from of groups" are now working
other jurisdictions.'"
on a telephone and letter.. Subtitle:."An act,to provide~hat marriage
The Arkansas lawmakers also exclud~d OJ w~iti;ng campaign and to
shall only be betv,~een a man' and a
proposed amendment by Sen. Mike Everett, who sponsor a rally on the Capitol
woman; and to refuse to recognize
sought to prevent employers from discriminating steps Feb. 26, "the day on
foreign
marriages between persons of
againstworkers,basedontheirsexualorientatlon. whJch the attempt will be
the same sex."
"Itwasdefeatedfairlyhandlly," Pageobserved, made to pull this bill out of
adding that the debate wis not about homophobia committee and let the full
"Marriage shall only be between a man
'and it's not about hatred or discrimatlon agalnst Senate consider it:
homosexuals.
The purpose of the: rally,
and a woman. A marriage between
"Wedon'tgivespecialgroupstatuslightly,"hc: called the ".Great Cloud of
persons of the same sex is void."
noted. "We do it based on things like race and Witnesses," is "to provide a
ethnicity and gender and age, but we've not done presence so that the senators
"All rna magesc~~tracted outside this
can sec. that there is popular
that based on behavior. I think that's the key.
state which would.be valid by the laws of
"I would very quickly add that homosexuals support for this, • Page said.
'the state or country in which the marenjoy the same individuallibc:rties and rights that
The coalition includes the
riages were consummated and in which
you and I do and they should," he said . "They'ro CCF, Rlght to Life, Conthe parties then actually resided shall be
entitled to the same kind of protection that the cemed Women for America
valid in all the courts in this state. This
BIU of Rlghts grants to aU of us. What they'ro not and the FamUyCouncil. Page
section
shall not apply to marriage
entitled to is the privilege of special group status invited Southern Baptists to
between persons of the same sex."
based on behavior."
participate In the rally, which
Page also noted that the death of HB1351, will begin at 11 a.m. and
which sought tO ban p artial-birth abortions, wis conclude at 3 p .m.
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PERSPECTIVE
in seeing lost people saved, the more

trouble, confllct and struggle the eburch
will experience. The stony silence ofsome

T

hey were two of the saddest people I

had ever seen. They were explaining
why divorce would be •better" than
their marriage. I'd heard the same expla·
nation hundreds of times. Every pastor has
heard them. The "bottom line" was that
they had two different sets of prioritles.

Whenever a husband and wife prize
highly two unrelated things, the marriage
will be troubled. Sometimes the trouble
culminates in divorce, other times in cold
co-existence, and at other times separation.
Now, I am not a maniage counselor, so
what Is my point?

The chureb Is the "Bride of Christ." If
the "wife" does not share the "husband's"
priorities, the marriage will be troubled.
Christ 's priorities are cle2r. To seek and to

save lost people is why Christ came. The
less interest and involvement a church has

churches is testimony that the church has
lost the purpose of her Bridegroom. The
legalistic bickering of some chun:hes Is
·a proclamation that the: passion for the
Friend of sinners has grown cold.
When the Bride: of Christ loves Christ,
then she will love the ones for whom He
died.
• Have you read Win· Win Relation·
ships by H. Newton Malqney? (Broadman
and Holman, 1996). This book presents
nine strategies for ma02glng conflict. It
deals with conflict from how we respond
to · it more than from how we control it.
Chapter seven on preventing conflict is
the best. An exceUent pastoral resource.

Executive director's schedule:
Feb. 23 (a .m.) Runyan FBC,
North Little Rock
(p.m.) Pleasant Hill, Cabot
Feb. 24 (p.m.) Men's Rally, Central, NLR
Feb. 26-2B DOM Retreat, Lake DeGray
Feb. 28 (p.m.) Music Leaders Retreat,
Camp Paron
March 2 (a.m.) Immanuel, Warren
(p.m.) Associational Evangelism
Conference, Bastrop, La.
March 8 Mandeville Baptist

successful healing. The: doctor said this is
how young bones work. After a while , the
mass will lighten up and the break will
most likely not be: seen any longer. We
know, of course, that the older we get, our
bodies do not heal as quickly.
Fractures do not only occur in physical
bodies. They happen in rc:latlonshlps, in
homes, schools, the workplace and even
in churches. Some of the truths taught
Rex Home
by Truett's good physician are compatible
ABSC Rresldent with those of the Great Physlcl2n.
·' >
God can take fractured relationships,
y son accidentally broke his wrist a
couple of months ago while playing apply healing balm to willing parties and
cause
the relationship to be: healed and
with friends . His favorite sport Is
basketball, so this untlmely break •fouled" stronger than ever.
The
work of healing requires coopera·
up his season. You and I know seasons fly
by, but an ll·yeu-old still Is under the tion on our part. My son had to do without
some
things
for a while, like playing
Impression that time moves slow.
I took Truett to the doctor to have: his basketball. When we are out of feUowshJp
with
each
other,
God can bring us back
castrc:moved. This fmc doctor, Dr. Martin,
had met us at his office (after hours), to together, lf we arc willing to ask Him and
cast my son's ann. Now, five weeks later, foUow His word. nus can happen in old
we were: there: to have the cast rc:moved. bodies ifour hearts are constantly renewed.
InJuries will come to a boy's body.
An x·ny of the arm was taken.
After a brief visit he showed the x·ny. Truc:n has learned that acddents happen,
He said everything looked great, in fact, · but experience on teach us how to handle
the wrist would llkely be stronger than tough situations. The same can be said
before:. He said that whlle pointlng to a about most relationships. Let us never
place o n the X·I'2Y where: the break had bc:come too brittle to be healed and made
occurred. Now, instead of a fncturc:, we strong. God can bring health to any body.
saw a white mass. This was the place
IIIX Nome, pastor of Immanuel Church in
Truett'sbody, byGod'sdeslgn,hadworked little Rock, is president of the Arkansas Baptist
hard these last weekJ In bringing about a State Convention.

M
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I quotes [Jil]
"111e U.S. II Southern laptlata' base.

H a l1rong base II rm malnbllned...
the next -Uon wiU upertence
• 1'11duced commnn.rt to foreign
mlsslans and theological education
....... home missions..

- Ernest Ketley
Home Mission Board intenin president
"Retirement should rm terminate
Chrbtllln aenlca end ministry....
Clllftllellllld auoclatlons can be
bleued lly the IC1IYe lnvo~ of
senior ldulb. ~Harrison Johns, president
Alkamas Fetlowship of Baptist Senior Pillfners

"We're not trying to buDd
• big chun:hi We'N tlylng
,t o build big people." .
-Oliff Jenkins, pastor,
New Hope Fellowship,,Spri(I(Jdale
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'The possibilities are endless"···'

A

s Southern Baptists highlight

th~ir

annual home missions emphasis
March 2·9, rhis year's theme calls for
congregations and church members
thro ughout the convention to ·sian
Something New." The primary goal is to
encourage churches to stan new missions
and Bible studic:s but there also are
numerous other ways to stan something
new.
According to Cha rlc:s Chancy, the

Southern Baptist Home Mission Board's
vice prc:sldent for church extension, new

growth structures can range from a new
Sunday School class , youth choir or
missions organization to a ministry effort
in a multihousing unit or mobile home
park.
MThe possibilities arc endless. Every
congregation, no matter how largcorsmaU,

no matter how young or old, no matter
where it might be located, can start at least
one new growth unit," Chaney said. "When
a local church reproduces itself in another
community of people ... it has established a
new base for evangelism and ministry."
Although staning at least one new
ministry unit in the coming year should~
an attainable goal for any local church,
recent statistics indicate that two·thirds of
all Southern Baptist churches arc either
plateaued or declining. While there are
many factors that contribute t.o a lack of
local church growth , it is essential that
churches continually seck ways to reverse
that trend by reaching out to th eir

communities with commitment, compassion and creativity.
· One starting point is to avOid the pitfall
of"selective evangelism. • During a recent
meeting ofstate Baptist executive directors
and editors, Fennin Whittaker, executive
dirc·c torofthe california Southern Baptist
Conv~ntion, war~ed that selecrive
evangelism hinders the growth of God 's
kingdom in churches ftcross the nation .
Noting that many Southern Baptists
enthusiastically support mission effons in
Africa but refuse to minister in our nation's
ghettos while others take part in mission
trips to Mexico but never offer assistance
to Hispanics in their own communities,
Whittaker urged Baptists to take the lead
in reaching out to language groups here at
home as well as around the world.
Here in Arkansas, there are numerous
opportunities to share the gospel with
HisPanics, Koreans, the deaf and other
language groups. There 31so are unmet

spiritual needs in every socio-economic
setting throughout the state. Ways that
Arkansas Baptists can help surt'somethlng
ncwvaryfromstartlngadcafSundaySchool
class or a Bible study for lntenutional
' students to a ministry project geared
toward low·lncome families.
One way to move beyond selective
cvangeUsm Is to support the 1997 Week
of Prayer for Home Missions and Annie
Armstrong Easter Offering. The week of
prayer, set for March 2·9, Is designed to
focus concentrated prayer on home
missions effons throughout the nation.
Individuals can call the HMB Intercessory
Prayerllne toU-free at I-8Q0.554·PRAY to
hearCU~Tent prayer requests from missions
personnel.
In addition to the prayer emphasis, this
year's olfering goal of $50 million will be
used to start new Anglo, black and language
churches as well as fund evangelism
projects, student missions, resort ministries and other efforts. Nearly 5,000
Southern Baptists-cum:ntly serve as home
mission'lries, including nearly 30 couples
serving in various ministry settings in
Arkansas.
Along with supporting the work of
home missionaries through prayer and
financial gifts, persOnal involvement ln
mission projects Is also a key to helping
Southern Baptists succeed in their effort
to start something new. Ali Charles Chaney
pointed out, "The possibiHties are
endless .... •

'The Station'
Edft:or'a note: Robert J. Hastings, longtime editor of the llfinois Baptist
prior to his re tirement in 1984, died Jan. 17 at age 72. A noted author
and storyteller, he described the following column, "The Station," as his
all-time favorite .
uckcd away in our subconscious niinds is an idyUic vision in
which we see ourselves on a long journey that spans an
entire continent. We're traveling by train and, from the
w indows, we drink in the passing scenes of cars
on n~arby highways,. of. children waving at 1
crossmgs, of cattle grazrng m dtstant pastures, of
smoke pouring from power plants, or row upon
row of cotton and com and wheat, of flatlands and valleys, of city
skyllnes and village halls .
But uppennost in our minds is our fm'al destination- for at a
certai n hourandona given day, our train wiJJ fmally pull into tl1e
station with bcUs ringing, flags waving and bands playing. And
once that day comes, so many, wonderful dreams will come true.
So restlessly, we pace the aisles and count the miles, pecrin&
ahead, waiting, waiting, waiting for the station.
"Yes, when we reach the station, that will be it! ~ we prom~
ourselves. "Whenwc'reeighteen ... winthatpromotlon ... putthe
last k.Jd lhrough collegc ... buy that 450 SL Mercedes Bcnz .. .payoff

T

guest
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the mortgage ... havc a nest egg for n::tin::ment:".
,From that day on we will all Jive happily ever after.
Sooner or later, however, we must realiz.e there is no station
in this life, no one eanhJy place to arrive at once and for all. The
journey is the joy. The station is an illusion - it constantly
outdistances us. Yesterday's a memory, tomonow's a dream.
Yesterday belongs to history, tomorrow bcl~ngs to God.
Yesterday 's a fading sunset, 1omonow's a faint sunrise. Only
todaY. is there Ught enough to love and live.
So, gently close the door o~ yc,sterday and
then throw the key away. It isn t the burdens of
today that drive men mad, but rather the regret
over yesterday and the fear of tomorrow.
"Rellshthemoment" lsagoodmotto,espcdallywhencoupled
with Psalm 118:24, "111i.s is the day which the Lord h2th made;
we will rejoice and be glad in it.•
So stop pacing the aisles and counting the miles. Instead,
swim more rivers, cUm!> more mountains, kiss more babies,
count more stars. Laughmoreandcryles.s. Go barefoot oftener.
Eat more ice cream. Ride more meny·go-rounds. Watch more
sunsets. Ufe must be lived as we go along.
Reprinted from A Penny's Worth of Minced Ham. (C 1986 by
Southern Illinois University Press.)
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fering reaches as close as Benton

W

hen Southern
Baptists we re
ready to start

something new in
Kiev , Ukraine, they

sent a church planter
missionary. When they
wanted to start something new in Managua,

Nicaragua . th ey sent
a church planter mis·

sionary. When they
wanted to start some·
thing new in a growing
area of Benton, Ark .,
they sent church plant·
er and home mission-

ary David Mitchell.
Mitc he ll , pas[Qr of
Congo Road Church,

is supported , in part, by the Home Mission
Board and funds from the Annie Annstrong
Easter Offering, Southern Baptists' annual gift
for domestic missions efforts.
This year's Annie Armstrong them e is uStart
iomelhing New," an idea Charles Chancy said

involves "growth.~
~ It 's a very simple con<;:cpt, ~ sa id Chaney,
HMBvice president for church extension . UEach
church and chUrch-type mission will start one
new growth structure in the next ycat."
He explained that a "growth struc ture is any
organization o r ministry that seeks to reach
those outside the church, leading them to a
saving knowledge of jesus Christ and ass imi·
lating them into the fellowship of the c hurch. ~
Chancy added that "something new" docs
not necessarily mean a new congregation. He
listed new Sunday School classes, Royal Amba·
ssador or Girls in Action groups, youth choirs,
softball teams or off.campus worship or Bible
study. "The possibilities arc endless," he noted.
One of those possibilities was helping David
Mitchell grow a new work that had been started
in a growing suburban area north of Benton
several yea rs ago. The church is st ill in mi ss ion
·
status.

A chun:h cultivator
Sc:tving as pastor ofthe wo rk for almost four
years , Mitchell said he doesn't "feel like a church
planter. I fe el more like a churc h c ult ivator."
Mitchell, a fanner fann er, is as comfortable
talking about Congo Road 's churc h field in
fanning tenns as he is working with a hoc. "The
work had already been started, but the numbers
We re way down. There was eve n some
consideration that if they had trouble finding a
p astor, they would have to close the doors.
"The potential was still the re and the ground
was still fertile, it just needed someone to come
in and replow it and reworking ," he reca lled.
And , much like a fanner uses his too ls to
cultivate a field , home missionary Mitchell also
Page 6/ February 20, 1997

brought with him a numbe r of tools to aid in his
fanning efforts. According to his members,
those tools include:
• Sound doctrine. "I'm very proud ofDavid,"
said Chuck Graber, Congo Road 's Sunday School
superinte nde nt . "When the c hurch first decided
to inte rview him in search of a pastor, I made
up a list of doctrinal questio ns.
"Dible doctrine is something that is ve ry
impo rtant to me ," Graber noted. "I gave him a
pretty tough questio ning and he passed with
fl ying colors."
• Vision. "What is so important about him
is that he has a vision to try new things and
different things," said member George Shipman.
"I had neve r been in a c hurc h this small that had
a full·time or eve n a part·time youth minister.
"But , rig:u away , when we were running 20
in Sunday School, they decided to bring on a
youth minister and that worked ,~ he explained.
• Flexibility. "That 's one of the key elements
in his leadership," added Shipman. "It 's the fact
that he's flexible and he doesn't have an ego
problem. He 's open to suggestions and he's
willing to make those changes that neC:d to be
made ."
• Love. Grabe r said MitcheH brings "love
and compassion and patience with people.
He's a good preac her, but he is an even better
pasto r, minstering to their needs, staying in
touc h with people and being there during their
time of sorrow, sickness or trial. "
While Mitchell brought the tools to be a
pastor and missionary, he said it feels "odd" to
be called a home missionary. "It's kind of an
oddity .I don 'tfcel like one . I don't have someone
brcathingovermyshoulder. lt 's been a wonder·
ful relationship with our missions department.
They've let me be a pastor."
While his members po int to their pastor's
distinctives, he said the congregation is just as
distinctive. "We are the church with two hearts:
A heart for God and a heart forman . We 've tried
to live that out .
"The most exciting thing about a new work
is seeing people getting excited about it," he
noted , "seeing them come in and putting their
hands to the work and taking ownership of it
and saying, 'This is something that God is doing
with us and through us."'
Much of that excite ment has translated into
growth fort he mission church . "OurcommunJty
is continuing to grow," said Mitchell." Although
our community has a good repreSentation of
c hurc h people, we do have a need fora congrc·
gat ion he re. There arc stilJ a lot of unchurched
people here and our location is real ideal."
The growth, though, is not without its
p roblems. "We 're barely hanging on, as far as
gett ing more space and needed facilities , of
staying ahead of the situation ," explained
MitchelL "We have four classes meeting In the
sanctuary and we need some more classrooms
and we' ll be needing some fellowship space
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

and an additional three adult classes...
Answering the need for space wilJ be a twostory multi-purpose building· scheduled for
completion this summer, which Mitchell said
will help the chufch reach its attendance goals
to "average 77-for our first quarter, 87 for the
second, 97 for the third and t 07 for.the (ourth
quarter."
Mitchell is one of 61 Arkansans designated
as home missionaries by the HMBandsupported
by Annie Armstrong funds.
Most, like Mitchell, arc: church planters in
Anglo, black and ~anguage works. Others serve
as consultants and strategists, assisting in the
starting of new works and ministries.
Last year, fo r the fourth in a row, Southern
Baptists gave a record amount to their annual
home missions offering. The ycar·end total for
!he 1996offectng was $39,508,440 , according
to Ernest}. Kelley, HMB interim president.
HMB records show that Arkansas Baptists
contributed $1 ,115,138, o r 2.8 perCent, of the
Annie Armstrong total. Arkansas Baptists' 1997
Annie Armstrong Offering goat is $1 .1 million . •
According to KClley, the annual home
missions offering has grown 214 percent since
1978 in the SBC, more than any other aspect of
Southern Baptist financial Hfc including local
church income.

Home ll)issions ·portraits
of Southern Baptist
·

'Reflection of commlbnent'
"I believe the continued record mission
offerings are a reflection of Southern Baptists'
commitment to reacti our nation for jesus
Christ, ~ Kelley said. wThe United States is
Southern Baptists' base. If a strong base is not
maintained and even strengthened, the next
generation will experience a reduced commitment to foreign missions and theological
education as weU as home missions.~
Southern Baptists' current home missions
commitment areas can be seen in this year's
proposed distribution of funds.
Each dollar raised as part of this year's $50
million Annie Armstrong Easter Offering goal
w ill be used to support home mission personnef
and ministries.
Baptists will spend more o n starting new
works, using 20.1 percent ofAnnie receipts on
language church extension efforts, 18.8 percent
on developing neV( Anglo works and 3.4 percent
on starting new black churches.
Ministries such as Baptist centers, resort
work and student missions wiU claim 13.7 of
the goal and 10_-1 percent has been :~!lotted for
workwithassociational missions. Another 12.9
percent is to be split between evangelism efforts
and special projects.
The remaining 2 1 percent of the Annie
Armstrong Offering will be: used in a special
Challenge Budget.
·
Although the 1997 Annie Armstrong Offering
is $50 million, only $39.5 million Is allotted for
current ministries. The remaining $10.5 million,
ifthe goal is met, w UI be used for advance funds
to begin new Anglo, language and black
congregations, establish ministry centers and
fund home missionaries.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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Caraway pastor updates
worship, gets pie in face

J

ust ask any member: Rowe's Chapel station and music comnear Caraway is growing as fast as pany salesman, Whaley
the cottOn in thefidds that surround- surrendered to preach only
ed the smaUcr-inembership church last two years ago. Rowe's
summer. During the past year and a half, Chapclishisftrstpastoratc.
its numbers have more than quadrupled.
He srresscd that it is the
jim Whaley, who accepted the caU as church's worship services
bivocationalpastorofthe congregation in and Sunday School that
1995, came to a church that consistently make the difference in its
ran a dozen in Sunday School. Burdened to . ministry. MSunday morning
make growth, SundaySchoolandwdrship is praise and worship. We
priorities, he issued members a challenge usc the Baptist Hymnal on
in his first month as pastor.
Sunday morning but the HWorsh_ip services have to be uplifting," said Jim Whaley,
"I'm into visual aids," Whaley said. Heavenly Highway book pastor of Rowe:s Chapel Ch~rch near Caraway. He has
"Duri.ngthesennonltoldthc 12mcmb<::rs on Sunday night."
focused on mus1c and worsh1p to renew attendance.
It's no mistake that the church majors you may want to find another church.
in attendance that if they could get 50
people or more in Sunday School, they on music in worship. WhaJeybeganserving
"The c hurch has the great<:st medicine
at age 12 as the pianist and music leade r that money can't buy," he added. "We
could put a pie in my face."
FinaUy, on Oct. 6, "we had 52;" reponed forthechurchwhcre hisfatherwas pastor. have that here. It's shared or it's shown or
Whaley. "I got 12 pies in the face from the
given away in hope that it will rerum.
1
1
~
1
Whenyouwalkinthedooryoucan
original12."

hO~:!~: 7;:tq~~~ ~~:c'ti~t ~hU:·

mtentiona mnovation

f~~~ i,r~!;~~~~t~~st~:!i.~g

around
church's growth didn't come in
Member Laurie Froman
lime, chocolate or pecan flavors. In CONTEMPORARY WORS PIN ARKANSAS CHURCHES
agreed. "It had what I needed. We
all play music. ThcrC's a song that I
addition to holding a VBS, "which
hadn't been done in 15 years, I had a
wroteaboutthechurch , 'It's Where God's
15·minute radio program on Saturday
"Church is fun and a Jot of churches Love Is.' "
Although Whaley said he is "not into
afternoon and an ongoing article in the don't realize that ," he said. "Why should
local shoppcrpaperfrom Rowe's Chapel. " church be something humdrum, where numbers," inchaUenginghiscongrcgation
Continuing to reach out in the area, you sit in a padded pew and there 's no to grow, "those numbers represent souls
where the populaUon is spread thinly activity, noeXcitement?Worshipservices comingtoheartheWordofGodandsome
among miles of farmland, Whaley also have got to be uplifting."
of those are unsaved."
played a guitar and piano at a local senior
Also crucial to the church's worship is
He also noted that the church's quest
center and recently began leading a multi· a friendly attitude, he said. "If we have 50 for growth isn't over. "For the new goal of
racial Bible study in Moneue.
people in Sunday School, we have 50 75 I will be preaching from the top of the
A former sales manager for a radio greeters. If you don't want to be hugged, church roof. I hope it's not in February."

New Hope Fellowship carries word to 'renegades'
astor CUff jenkins tells his congregation that "We're not
trying to build a big church. We're trying to build big
people." It is an attention to evangelism and personal
discipleship as well as a contemporary style of worship and
administration that has helped New Hope Fellowship in
Springdale, a Southern Baptist congregation, grow from a core
group of 10 a year-and·a·half ag.g to a Feb. 9 attendance of 270.
But, if you look for a churd1 building when you visit New
Hope, you may be disappointed. "We meet at the Holiday Inn
Conference Center," jenkins noted. "The congregation meets in
the center's ballroom, movirig its sound equipment and other
weekly worship needs in by tiaUer. Baptisms arc held in the
hotel 's indoor swimming pool."
Many potential members are drawn by the extensive newspaper
advertising the church uses to attract the unchurched. Once
inside the door, visitors and members experience worship that
]enJdns said includes "contemporary music, we have a praise
band, we use drama every founh Week, we have four praise
teams that rotate weekly, with our youth every ftfth week."
In addition to Sunday morning worship and Sunday School
classes, said]enldns, "we meet one Sunday afternoon a month , in
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BASE (Becoming A Servant Equipped) classes," using a five·area
training emphasis, based on worship, evangelism, ministry,
fellowship and discipleship. "You have to go through the first
one to join our church. You're not a fuU-tledgcd member until
you go through it and sign the covenant.
"We do Life Builder ceU groups on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday," he added , "and , once a month, we do a Body
Builder: the church is involved in one thJng one Sunday evening
a month.It may be a picnic, it may be skating, it may be bowling,
it could be going to sec 'The Promise' at Branson."
Jenkins, a nationaiJy·known church growth consultant, said
after starting the church as a part-time pastor, he went full-time
in January "because I felt like God wanted me to fish again."
But why do church differently? "People who are unchurched
out there arc tired of the lried and true," he answered. "They've
tried it all.
"We operate in the realm of grac<:," he explained. "We have
a whole lot of renegades in our church. TI1ey may have failed .
Some churches seem to tum their backs on people who don't do
so well in their marriages or on the job or in their personal lives.
We choose not to tum our backs on them."
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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Searching for answers
American men among 'most pagan' on earth, national survey shows
Marv Knox
Associated Baptst Press

Satan "Is not a living being but Is a symbol of evil. •
Apart from their religious bc:Uds, many men
apparently avoid church because it does not live

WMostmen

merican men "represent one of the most uptolhctre:x;~ctations, thcnewslenerrcponed .
pagan subcultures on earth today,"
Eighty·five percent of men who do not now contend that
according to the Barna Research Group, a attendchurchfi.avc:bcenactivc:inachurchbdore, churches and
leading surveyor of religion in American life.
the survey found.
wThc::rc arc 94 million adult males in America.
"Their rejection of the church is a dc:Ubcrate Christian ministries
Unfortunately, the church doc:s not have much and substantive, rather than casual and unln· do
provide them
influence in the Uves of most of them,• notes the formed, choice," Barna insisted. •Why have so
organization's president, George Barna, in the · many men rejected Christ or His church at the with sufficient
latest edition ofits newsletter, The Barna Report. same lime they are searching for meaning, purpose,
Most
One third ofadult males claim to be born-again significance, influence and inner peace?
Christians, the Barna Research Group discovered
wThe bottom line is that men tend to be bottom· perceive the
in a 1996 nationwide survey. That means non· line oriented. Most men contend that churches costs of chun:li
Christian American males outnumber. Christian and Christian ministries do not provide them with
men by a 2-to-1 margin. Barely one in four adult sufficient value .... Most men perceive the costs of Involvement too far
males (28 percent) attends church services on a churchinvolvementtoofaroutweighthebcne.fits." outweigh the
typicalwcekend.Andjust29percentofAmerican
The Barna survey uncovered "five elements
men read the Bible other than at church each that most unchurched men look for" - and thus benefits.
week.
far are not finding in Christian churches.
GEORGE IARIIA
~Thetrendlincs showthattherehasbccnlittle
They _include: wGaining ~ practical under·
Poligioospolsler
positive change recently within the male popula· standing of the Bible"; "Getting to truly know God
tion," Barna reported. "Since 1991, church personallyandmeanlngfully"; woevelopinglasting
attendance, Bible reading, Sunday School attend· friendshipswtthothermen"; wGainingcompetent
ance, volunteering at church and donating to a and comfortable religious instruction for their
church have all declined among men. The propor· kids"; and "Having C:xposure to pragmatic solutions
tion ofbom·again men has remained unchanged." to the complex personal issues they struggle with
Reversing those trends "would represent a everyday."
major step forward for men, famlHes, the church ·;'!~fl!ll'l'PJII!"!IP.lm!Jiri~IIJ!IPJIP!!II!II!III!'-.
and our society," Barna said. It would require a
change In American men's religious beliefs and
expectations ofchurch, the survey results showed.
Fewer than half ( 47 percent) of Christian men
say they believe "there are moral truths which are
unchanging," Barna said. Among non·Christlans,
one man in four (26 percent) professes to believe
in absolute moraJ truth. The Bible and r<:llglous
beliefs are the primary influences on moral
thinking for only about 40 percent of men, the
survey found.
Similarly, heaven and hell do not figure prom!·
nently in the religious thin.king ofmen nationwide.
Just 21 percent of non·Christlan men believe
"hell is a place of physical tortnent."111atcompaies
to 56 percent of Christian men who believe in
hell. On the other end ofthe spectrum, 39 percent
ofChristian men and 58 percent ofnon-Christians
believe "a good person can earn their way into
heaven."
The closest the cwo groups come to agreeing
is about llfe after death. Fifty-five percent of
Christians and 50 percent of non·Christians said
they believe "all people experience the. same
outcome after death, regardless of their beliefs."
Doctrinal confusion among non·Chrlstians may
be: perpetuated by unorthodox beliefs held by
many Christians, Barna said. Of Christian men
surveyed, 27 percent said they believe "Jesus
Christ committed sins." 28 percent denied the
physical resurrection of Jesus and 48 percent said
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TRANSmONS
GonlanJ. Topping, who has lxenserving
as associate pastor, administrator and
minister of education of First Church of
Pine Bluff since 1992 and most recently as
interim pastor, has accepted a call to sc:rve

as pastor. He previously was pastor of
Second Church of Pine Bluff. A native of
Glasgow, Scotland, he is a graduate of
WEC International Missionary Training
College in Glasgow and Alliance Francaisc,
Paris, France. He has served as a missionary
to Senegal, West Africa, and was pastor of
Cowdcnbeath Church in Scotland. He and

his wife, Ann, have four children, Carolyn
Ann , Jacqueline , jonathan Paul and
Stephen.
Petwllootlor is p astor ofHilldale Church,
AJcxander, where he had been serving as
iqtcrim p astor. He previously was pastor
of churches in Louisiana and Michigan.
Nortlcr is a graduate ofMoody Bible College
in Chicago; Baptist Christian University
in Shreveport, La.; Sacramento Baptist
CoUcgc; and the College ofMinistcrialAns
in Kano, Nigeria.
Craig Fttedl began his ministry Feb. 2 as
pastor of Keo Church. Friedl, also a North
tittle Rock police chaplain, previously was
pastorofUnion Valley Church ofPenyville.
He is a graduate of Park CoUcge of Uttle
Rock, and is completing studies with
Southwestern Baptist Theological Semi·
nary and the Southern Baptist Seminary
Extension programs. Friedl and his wife,
Melinda, reside in North Little Rock.
Eddy ls pastor of Easterwood
Mission in Conway. A graduate of the

UPDATE
Arkansas/ European
BaptiSt Partnership

•

Partnerohlp Needs:
Food preparation team for meal service
duties for 250 toens at Euroventure at
Gnndelwald, Switzerland, dunng the EBC
summer assembly July 5·10.
Pasto~ to serve churches In Germany,
Belgium, llaly, Portugal, Ukrallljl and UnHed
Arab Emirates.
Churches Jo become partners with
European English-speaking cllurches in
Paris, France; Bieleleld, Germany and.
Munich, Germany.
Please conllet the ABSC Brothemood
Dept, Doyne Plummer or Harry Black,

Dick Trout, chairman of the church's
building finance committee; contr.lctors
Sheldon Griffin and Doug Henson; archi·
teet Matt Pearson; Ga ry Perkins of the
Blytheville Chamlxr of Commerce; Pat
University ofCent raJ Arkansas, he currently Sullivan, cbaJrman ofthechurcb's bullding
is enrQlled In the doctor of ministry committee; Mississippi County judge Steve
progr.unatMldwcstemBaptlstTheologlcal McGuire; Steven Kyle, minister of f.unlly
Seminary. He and his wife, Debbie, have llfe; pastor Bill Fuller; Bill SuiUvan, chair·
two sons, Matthew and Phillip.
man of deacons; and mayor joe Gude.
lion~ resigned Feb. 2 as pastor of
IIDpe flrltChurcll honored Betty Moore
Ufe llne Church ln llttlc Rock wher<: he Feb. 2 in recognition of her retirement as
had served formorethan.rwoycars.SandctS cburch planlst, following 42 yea" ofminisand his wife, Kathy, arc moving to Winns· try under 13 mlnlste" of music. Moore,
boro, Texas, where he wUJ serve as pastor who was honored at the morning worship
of First Church.
service, also serves the church as Woman's
AI IIIJ Tortor has joined the staff of Missionary Union cllrcctor and is a visitor/
Second Church of Russellville as music teacher in the homebound and nursing
and college student minister. Taylor began home mlnistries.
his music mlnlstty in 1976 as musicdlrcctor
lmmlnuel Chun:h of Rogers celebrated
forGatdnerChurchinHamburg. Agraduate the 25th anniversary of its bus ministry
of the University ofArkansas at MontlceUo, Feb. 15·16 with activities which included
he is married to the former Carrie Ann a childrc:n's workers appreciation banquet
Kirchman. They have two chlldren, and a special musical perfo rmance by a
Margaret Ellen and Mollie Ann.
400-plusmemberchoirfromthechildrcn's
1r11n Moon has joined the staffoflndlan church and a bus ministry homecoming.
Springs Church of Bryant as minister to Betty Coffee and Arnold Lemke, 25·year
students. He is a recent graduate of workers, received special recognition for
Ouachita Baptist University.
their ministry roles. Speakers for the
anniversary celebrations included Les
CHURCH UFE
Reed, a Christian comedian, and fonner
. , _ . , . flrlt Church opened Its new pastor Bobby Boyles, now pastor of EagJe
family life center with a ribbon-cutting and Heights Church in Moore, Okla.
open house }an. 19. The 30,000·square·
'"-IIUIIChun:h ofParagould honor<:d
foot, two-story struc-ture, constructed at a . pastor Dan Minton Feb. 2 in recognition
cost ofapproximately $2 million, houses a of seven years of service. He and his wife,
fellowship hall with a seating capacity of Shirley, were presented a vacation to Bran·
60o, Sunday School rooms, a gymnasium, son. ·They also were ho nored In the
walking track, exercise room and craft evening services with a special musical
room. Panicipating in the service were program, followed by a fellowship hour.
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1997 'Top Teen'
Benton Acteen earns national honor

M

isty Rosiqbaum says she "was
brought into this world a very
special person." Although strug8ling with cancer, her grandmother made
baby blankets in anticipation of the birth
of Rosinbaum, her ftrSt granddaughter.
"On the day I came home from the
hospilal, she held me and kissed me. With
her dream fulfilled, she went home that
day to be with the Lord, " notci:l the Benton
High School senior, adding that the
blankets made by her grandmother "are a
constant reminder that no matter what

struggles I may face in life, I am still loved."

Others also have noticed that Rosinbaum is "a very special person." She was
recently named one of 20 Actcen Top

Teens by the national Woman's Missionary Union. Actcens is the r.nissions organization sponsored by WMU for girls in

grades seven through 12. The top teens
wiU appear in the June/July issue of the
Acteen publicatio n, Accent.
RosinbaUm, a member of First Church
in Benton, was the only Arkansan named
to the list. WMU national staff members
who work with Acteens selected the top
teens and announced the slate during the
WMU executive board meeting jan. 7·11.
Selection of national Acteen panelists
and top teens is based on accomplishments
in StudiAct, the achievement plan for
Acteens; involvement in Actccns and other
church activities; and achievements in
school, scholastically and socially.

"Each application was a
portrait of a young woman
with a deep faith, a bold
testimony and a strong missions commitment," noted
Becky Nelson, a design
editor at WMU, Oased ln
Birmingham, Ala. "I am
impressed by these young
women who have chosen to
use their time servingothers
and sharing their faith."
In addition to applica- National Acteen Top Teen Misty Rosinbaum (right) reviews
tions testimonies, candi· an Acteens publication with Katherine Dawson, her
dates had to be recommen- Acteens leader at First ~burch in Benton.
ded by their pastor and
Acteens leader.
and sluing around doing nothing."
"Misty really has a bean for doing what
She noted that her personal view of
God w~nts her to do," said Angela Lowe, missions "is reaching out to help others in
Acteens associate for the Arkansas Baptist need. Not necessarily overseas, but also
State Convention. "She's very energetic next door, reaching out to your neighbors
and she has a feel for sharing Christ with and sharing Christ with them Is a mission.
people. She loves Acteens and wanting I have a love for people and I always want
to reach to help others."
other girls involved." .
Rosinbaum, whohasbeenastneAdeen
Roslnbaum plans to attend Ouachita
panelist, is active in Science Club and Baptist University In the faU, "get a degree
Fellowship of Christian Students at school in elementary education and someday
and In the Pure Energy church youth choir. become a children's director."
She also has volunteered at a local care
She said as she continues with her educenterandpanicipated in mission trips to cation and career, she will continue to
Micl)lgan and Gcnnany.
focus "on a verse: In James that says, 'Get
She said that her missions experiences serious, really serious. Get down on your
"have given me a brighter outlook on life knees before the Master. It's the only way
and let me know how I should reach out to you'll get on your feet.' 11lat's gcttlng
others instead of taking lives for granted serious abou' spreading the gospel."

Mountain Top Conferences presents:
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.at the 9rand eonventioneenter in Pigeon Forge, TN
ministry of phil waldrep evangelistic assoc~tion
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Featuring these Patriot Guests:

4fl - September 29 - October 2 • w1th DAN QUAYLE!
4f2 - October 27 - October 30 • with BARBARA BUSH!
4f3 - November 3 - November 6 • w1th PAUL HARVEY!
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Newsmagazine board debates trustee proposal
A report from the chairman of the state

convention's structure study committee
sparked debate among Arkansas Baptist
NeWsmagazine board members con·

cernlng the convention n om inaUng
process during a Feb. 4 meeting in.Uttk
Rock.
Tim Reddin, chairman of the Arkansas

Baptist structure s tu dy commi tte e,
previewed six recommendatio ns for the

Newsmagazine that have been approved
by the fuU study committee.
Reddin, director of missions for Central

Association, reported that the committee
will recommend: continued funding for
the Newsmagazine based o n the conven·
tion budget process; that the News·
magazine de vel op a mission stateme nt ; a
marketing study to increase subscriptions;
an increase in frequency of inter-agency
council meetings; a feasi bili ty study by
state convention agencies to e xplore
relocation ; and a call "to maintain an
evangelistic hc:anbeat in the stewardship
of our state Baptist p ap e r."
A seventh subcommittee rccommcn·
dation , to be .:onsidef'(:d next month by
the full committee, conce rns a proposed
trustee nominating process for all state
co nve ntion age nc ies and institutions.
Reddin said the proposal calls for me mbers
of the state convention nominating
committee to "meet with a group from
your board to joint1y nominate those w ho
wiH be presented to the state convention ,"
adding that the process ~ will preserve the
right of nomination from the fl oor."
Newsmagazine board me mber Mike
Petty, pastor of Park Place Church in Hot
Springs, was among mcmberswhovoiccd
concern about the proposed process. "I
think the recommendation conccmlng the
l.rustec selection is a recommendation that
a model of thievery be followed ," he said.
wThe rc is a tremendous discourageme nt
in my hean about what happened over
Ouachita . And, for that then to be listed
as a model, to be ~"(:COmmended to other
agencies, smells of rotten fruit.. .. J won't
b.: a part of supporting that model. •
Resp Onding to boa rd members, Reddin
noted, "Wcbc:licvethenominatingprocess
should be open to a vatiery of input from
Baptists throughout the state as well as
those w ho deal most specifically w ith the
function of each agency and institution.
We would like to avoid, as much as
possible, the kind of response that pits our
agenclesand lnstitutionsagainst ourBaptist
people."
Board president Lyndon Finncyafflttned
the subcom.mlttce's p roposal, noting that
"I am for sitting down and having a meeti ng
of minds ...to look at the nomin ations."
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While no vote was IU:cn on Reddin 's
repon, boa rd members unanimously
adopted a resolution declaring that "the
editor, staff and board of the A rkansas
Baptist Ne wsmagazine reaffirm ou r
historic com mitme nt to serve as a
cooperative agency of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention ." Board members also
adopted an amendment stating that wwe
~press our desif'(: to maintain a trustee
selection p rocess that fosters the strongest

of tics to the Arka nsas Baptist State
Convention.
The board also voted on two major
budget items: approving funds to purchase
land for possible office relocation and for
updated computer equipment. The News·
magazine, Arkansas Baptist Foundation and
Arkansas Baptist Child ren's Homes and
Family Ministries currently are studying
the feasibiliry o fj oint1y purchasing land to
house a faciliry for all three agencies.
M
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c I a s s If I e d Mi!C
G\Ma' Casewor1<er- The Mansas Baptist Home
lorChildren in Monticeno Is seeking acolege graduate
to seNe as a Girts' Casewori<er. CaD Royce Aston at
t-Sot-357-5358.
For sale - E350 ts,passenger van, Ford XLT.
Power brakes/steering, dual air, titVcruise, 4-s~
auto, 5.4 V-8 engine, chrome rear bumper. Ust:
$29,575. Sale price: $23,300. Calt50H37-2354.
Van needed- Small Baptist chur<:h with a growing
children's ministl'f needs a 15-passenger van. Call
501-384-5575 or 501·246-8309.
Childhood ed position - Full-time childhood
education position. SeminafYdegree preIerred. Send
resume to Sylvan Hills FBC, 9008 Sylvan Hills Hwy,
Sherwood, AR 72120 or fax 501-B35-8732. Also
seeking resumes for part·time recaptionlsVsecrelal'f
(20 hours). Phone and computer skills.
Seeklng-FBCOzarkisseekingfull-time ministerof
preschooVchldren responsible for organizing aclivties
of infant through sixth grade. Requirements include
personal and organizational skills, cctlege/seminafY
or equivalent, relocation required. Send resumes to:
First BaptistChur<:h, Attention: Personnel Committee,
1400 W. Jackson St., Ozar1<, MO 65721 by March 3.
Full-time church pastor- for Gordonsville Baptist
Chur<:h, Virginia. Requirements: M.Div. degree from
accredited Baptist seminafY, training in counseling,
ful~time church pastor experience. Call 540-l!32·
2075 or fax 540-l!32-5597 for application. Deadline
March 7, 1997.
Seeking- full-time minister of youth, education and
associate pastor. Dover First Baptist Chur<:h, P.O.
Box 397, Dover, AR 72837.
Accepting applications - Dallas Avenue Baptist
Church of Mana is prayertully seeking God's choice
of a youth minister for a dynamic and growing youth
program. Please send resumes (including a cover
letter and list of references) to 300 Dallas Ave., Mena,
AR 71953, AHn: Search Committee; 501 -394-2697.
Seeking-FuU-time pastor. Send resumes toChartie
Cleaver, Bethany Baptist Church, 209 Main St.,
Georgetown, AR 72143.
Full-time muafc/youlh minister - needs to be
experienced. Send resume toCalval'f BaptistChur<:h,
1601 Chickasawba, Blytheville, AR72315. Attention:

Pastor.

Needed - -Fun-time secrelal'f. Send resume io:
Seoond Baptist Chur<:h, AHn: Tim Moore, 1117 N.
James, Jacksonville, AR 72076.
Acc&ptlng resumes - Central Baptist Church of
Eureka, Mlssourt, is prayertully accepting resumes
until March 15, 1997, for a dynamic, full-time youth/
musk: minister to serve in a rapidly growing community. Send resumes to Central Baptist Church, P.O.
Box 66, Eureka, MO 63025, Ann. Search Committee.

Growing church seek< -full·time youth/education
minister. Send resume to MI. Zion Baptist Church,
1791 Lake Lowndes Road, Columbus, MS 39702.
Worship Ieeder - with keyboard skill. New fast·
gro'(ting innovative church Jocated in FayeneviUe,
Arl<ansas, Money Magazine best ten cities in U.S.

Non-tracitional, creative environmenl Worship band.
Drama team. Lake HiHs Church, 3065 N. College
!187, FayeHeville, AR 72703; phone 501-634-3434,
fax 501-443·9222 LAKEHC@JUNO.COM.
Christian couple- needed to manage asscciation
camp. Send resume to Search Committee, Canfield
Baptist Assembly, P.O. Box 1566, Texari<ana, AR
71854.
Poahfon available - Full·time youth and music
minister. Send resumes to: First Baptist Church, PO
Box 324, Clarendon, AR 72029. .
Youth groups needed- for summer missions. For
infonnation, cities, dates, costs, ca\1800-299-0385,
Youth on Mission, Box 2095, Rocky Mount, NC
27802.
For sale- Wurtitzer piano, $400. Call 501-7535108.
Seeking ..._ Part-time bivocational pastor. Send
resume toOakwood BapJistChur<:h, 18506MacMhur·
Drive, North Uttle Rock, AR 72118.
Fayettevll!e area director needed - Ar1(ansas
Baptist Children's Homes and Family Ministries is
seeking an individual with professional counseling or
social wori< license to fill the above pos~ion. Job
includes Christian counseling, supervision of asmall
emergency sheher lorchildren, and residentiallntake
evaluation. Salary, excellent benefits, auto. Call
ch.lies Flynn at t-800-838-2272 or In Little Rock
376-4791, ext. 5167.
QasslledldsnutbeSibrirledbll'filir91DiheABNolrcerolesst.an

\Odaysprilflo hd.UtdptblcaliondesQ:i

La Quinta Otter Creek
11701 1-30 • Little Rock, AR 72209

1-lfn-~•,.,-,,.Ht;:,",~"'"·

.501-455-2300
Special Rates • Michael's Restaurant
now offering Sunday Brunch Buffet

Come check out our new Gold Medal rooms and see why La Quirrta
Inns are the perfect choice for both business and leisl!re travel.
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MISSIONS

Senior missions group
elects Johns president
The Arkansas Fellowship of Baptist
Senior Partners eJected a new president
and adopted a constitution and bylaws
during a jan. 27 meeting at the Baptist
Building in Uttle Rock.
Harrison johns of Harrisburg, retired
director o f missions for Centennial Associ·
at ion, was dcctcd preside nt for a two-year

tenn. He succeeds outgoing president
Raymond Coppcnger of Arkadelphia.
Also elected as officers were vice pn::si·

dcntJim Sweden burg ofBento n, secretary
Barbara j o hns of Harrisburg and treasurer
Clayburn Brano n o f Fort Smith.
Members also adopted the constitution

and bylaws o f the National Fellowship of
Baptist Senior Partners organization.johns
said the national document was adopted
by the Arkansas group "with the under·
standing it w ill be modified to be: an Arkan·
sas document. ..
Amo ng the adopted bylaws is the
group's purpose, w hich is to "enlist, orient
and involve senior partners and others in
carrying out the Great Commission by the
planting of new congregations...
Amo ng objectives included in the
adopted bylaws arc: "to encourage irivotve·
ment in church planting"; Nto disseminate
information on new work needs.. ; "to
cooperate and network w ith mission
agencies in enlisting volunteers and in
addressing new work needs"; and "to assist
in preparation/ orientation toward new
work target fields.'"
johns explained t.hat t.hc group basically
"is a fellowship of Southern Baptist senior
aduJts in Arkansas interested and involved
in planting new churches."
He noted that the organization will
respond to ministry requests through the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention missions
department. "Some fellowship me mbers
have already participated in ministries in
Arkansas, Iowa and elsewhere. Some are
going to North Dakota for four weeks in
the summe r of 1997."
johns noted that "volunteers likeSenJor
Pan:ncrs have made significant contributions for missions at home and abroad.
Senio r Partners in Arkansas encourages
c hurc hes and associations to invite senior
adults to serve.
"' Retirement should nm termina te
Christian service and ministry," he added.
"Retirees, c hurches and associations can
be blessed by the active involvement of
senior adults."
He said that the group will promote
missions opportunities through pubUca·
tions, correspondence and word-of.mouth.
For more information about the group,
contact Harrison johns at 501-578-9295.
February 20, 1997/ Page 13
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God's protection
saves missionary
from rioting mob
TIRANA, ALBANIA (BP}-A Sour.hem
Baptist foreign missionary escaped injury
when 20 to 30 men attacked his car during
violence that erupted in late January.
Albanian s ri,otcd for several days after the

governme nt shut down illegal investmcnr
schemes and much o f the population lost

money.
Missio nary L..1wrcncc Duhon o f Euless,

Texas, was driving alo ne through Zhamc,
a village between the capita·l city, Tirana,
and his home in Fic r when a mob

surrounded his car and began beating it
w ith steel rods. The w indsh ield was
shattered, a side w indow was broken out
and a door handle was rip ped off by

li?ntnttU
~n

/(L~f~nit•t INTERFAITH WITNESS
~ l~
TRAINING CONFERENCE

"'-

~H~~RI,...tt;. OUR FAITH WITH OUR ROMAN CATHOLIC FRIENDS"
Led by Ken James of the Home Mission &ard

Apn'11112
•

FridayHlO - !f30 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. - 12 noon

This conference will train
and certify you to lead
conferences In churches
and associations and teach
people to understand the
Roman-Catholic faith. For
more Information, call the
ABSC Missions Department
at 800-838-2272 or

376-4791, ext. 5249.

ParkwayPiace&ptistChurch
300 Parkway Place Drive, Little Rock

The cost Is $15.00
per person or
$20.00 per couple.
If you bring a friend,
the cost Is $10.00
per person. This Is
to pay for the
materials. The
total time of the
conference Is
·approximately.
6 hours.

attackers whotried forciblyentertheL:;::============~-;:::============~
KITE SPECIAL!
to
car. But the car w indow
beside Duhon

somehow w ithstood the heavy blow s by
men sw inging steel rods against it .
·

Duhon was unhurt. "I was perso nally
untouched , thanks to God 's hand of
pr01cclio n, ~ he said. "It was amazing for
me to watch them beat the driver's side
window hard with big rods w itho ut it
breaking!"' After several lo ng seconds, the
road cleared o n the other side and Duhon
was able t.o drive his battered car free.
Duho n works with a new Bap tist church
in Fier attended by 20 to 30 people on
most Sundays. He plans to begin other
new churches later this year. He said he
believes his car was not targeted because
of who he is, but because it was mistaken
for a government official's vehicle.
Many Albanians sold their homes to
invest in fraudulent, pyramid·typc invest·
me nt sche m es. Th e sch e m es w e nt
bankrup t, and the government froze all
the assets and shut dow n o perations,
Duhon explained.
Alba nia Pres ide nt Sali Deris ha
announced in late j anuary that investors
would be paid back. Later he: said o nly the
poorest investo rs would receive com pen·
satio n. Two state banks were to begin
This is
making payments to those people . M
a major national crisis that may even rival
the last days of communism here in scope
an d Importance, MDuhon noted .
Albania's communist government once
bragged that Albania was the most atheistic
country on earth. But since communism
fell in 1990, Albanians have been very
responsive to the gospel. Scores of new
believers have been baptized at a time and
churches and Bible studies have bee n
springing up across the country. Foreign
Missio n Board workers have sponsored
outreach cffon:s In many oudylng villages.
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Oklahoma Baptist Home!!
for Children will be taking
resumes for the position of

Director of Development
through the month of February
0~

~~~
Please send resume
to OBHC, 3800 North May Ave.,
Oklahoma City, OK 73112-6506
Attention: V.K. Curtis

.........
.,.... -...
..................
Also appearing:

._ ._,__,
.

jlllillrry·~

.... Cllilglll•tn.llla an-

for more Information, conlacl:

..tglllleas 37&-1752 or lllc _ . . _

For a Career in
Healthcare
Baptist
SCHOOLS OF NURSING
AND ALLIED HEALTH
Please send me info rmation about tbe following:

Coding Technology*
Histotechnology*
Practical Nursing*
Medical Transcription*
Medical Technology*

Nuclear Medicine*
Radiography*
Registered Nursing
Registered Nursing (Springdale)
LPN to RN (Linlc Rock, Southeast)

•These schools have a March I, 1997 application deadline.

Call 501 202-7415 or 1-800-345-3046
Visit or ma il coupon to the Information Office, 11900 Colonel
Glenn Road, Suite 1000, Little Rock, AR 72210-2820.
Nam e ________________________________________________

Address______________________________________________
City________________________ S1a1c _ _
· _

Zip_ _ _ _ _ __

Phone (Days),____________________________________________

~---~-------------------------------------~--Church Buses • Rental Buses
(New and Used)
• We buy used buses • Gu.oranteed·buy beck program

. Carpenter Bfls Sales, Inc. • Brentwood, TN

Call Henry Headden
Avalableln20'to33'- .
(12to38passengers)

1 (800) 37()-6180 • 1 (615) 371-6180

SEE THE GREAT PASSION PLAY
In Eureka Springs, Ark. Super $33
group pkg. lncludos tho 11a1 ($14.50)

tickets, pi!JS fun, lodging IJ1d meAls.
Our 25th year of Christian service!

KEUER'S COUNTRY DORM 501/253-MlS
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f\lbert

C.eor~c Jl\f~- ~o.

QuaUty Cwtom Manufacturers or:

Pew Cushions
Upholstered Seats & Backs
717 N. Cypms • P.O. Box 5700 • NLA, AR 72119
501-375-2921

CAMPS

Siloam to feature 'fun'
sessions, director says
The director of Arkansas Baptist
Assembly told Baptists in the state to 'bring
your strong guys and girls, ...your hlgh
jumpin' guys and girls and your stralghtshootln' guys and girls" because camp
sessions at Siloam will include added
recreation features this summer.
PatBatchclor,anassodatefortheArlansasBaptlstStlteConventionSundaySchool
department, noted that added recrcotlonal
features such as slam-dunk, softball and
water balloon slingshot team contests will
provide "mo re fun" at camp thJs year.
He also stresSed that the camp's main
emphasis "Is still to getlostldds there. • He
noted that in 1996 "God blc:sscd us with
403 professions of faith and 746 other
commitments. Siloam is truly a place where
God chooses to meet us."
Batchelor said the c:ight·week ~ssion
this summer will include:
• Week I, June 16-20, and Week 2,
June 23-27, featuring youth communicator

Tierce Green. "It really doesn't get any
better than Tierce," he said.
• Week-3, June 30-Ju1y 4, Is a special
week, according to Batchelor, featuring
Mark Evans, pastor ofThe Church at Rock
Creek in Unle Rock, a ' mystety guest
speaker," Wednesday night pizza feast and
unbcUevablc games.
•week4,July7-II, will feature national
confen::nce speaker Rick caJdwell, who
Batchelor said Is a ' longtime friend of
Siloam' who "always has a fresh word.'
• Week 5, July 14-18, will feature
speaker Lonnie Latham, "one of the most
creative speakers ever." He is executive
director of Tulsa (Oida.) Metro Baptist
Association.
• During Week 6, July 21·25, Alabalrul
youth evangelist David Nasser, a member
of the Franklin Graham Evangelistic
Association, will speak.
• Week 7 , July 28-Aug. I , Is a youth-

only week for youth who have comp1eted
grades 6 through 12, featuring California
pastor Ray jones, a noted youth speaker.
• Week 8, Aug. 4-8 , a children-only
week for children In grades 3 through 6,
will feature Mike Se2baugh, pastor of
Crosspoint Church in North Unle Roclc.
Children's camps also will be held
during Weeks I through 6.
BatcheJor said Arkansas Baptist chur·
chcs have been sent registration lnforma·
tion forSUoam camps and that rcglstr.ltlon
opens March I.
For more lnfonnatlon or answers to
.n:gistratlon questions, contact the ABSC
SundaySchootdepartmcnttoil-frceinstlte
at 1-800-838-ABSC, or locally in Unle Roclc
at376-4791, ext. 5129.
Februaty 20,
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• Special music
• l estimonies of missionary appointees
• Address by Jerry Rankin, President, FMB
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THINKING FLORIDA VACATION?
DISNEY-SEA WORLD-UNIVERSAL
SUMMERFIELD VACATION VILLAS
2 BD-2 1/2 BA POOL-PLAYGROUND.
ASK ABO!Jf 40% OFF 8()().207-9582
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ANK. YOU, ARKANSAS BAPTISTS!
from the ministries of the - - - - - - - - - - - - -

kansaS Baptist Children's Homes and Family Ministries
1996 Contributions from Chun:hes and Missions (Thanbpvin& Offcrin&,Molher't Day Offcrin&, Chun:h Budget, Binhday, Sponsonbip,cto.)
If an en-or is found In this report, please notify David Peny, P.O. Box 552. Little Rock. AR 72203

Atkina Pint Baptbt Church
Baker• Creek Baptiat Church
Bhtffton Baptiat Chu~rch
adggaville Second Baptbt Ch
C&lva.ry, Dard•nelle
Centerville Pint
Cla"rkeville Firat

Crew Mountairt
O.nvllle f'lrlt
Dardanelle Flnt

Dela wa r e
Dover Pint Baptiat Church
EAat Point Baptlat
Fair Park
Grace He1110rhl
Havana Baptht

Hector Firat
Hopewell, Atkina
!telleyHeighta
Knoxville Fira t Baptht
London

Moreland Baptiat
New Hope, O.rdanelle
Oh Firat
Plainview Firet:. Baptist
Ple.uant View, Ruaeellville
Pottavlllfl, Firat
Rover Baptiat
Ruaaellvllle Second Baptiat Ch
Russellville Firat B•ptht
Scnonton Firat

Totals
.t.rkanaaa Valley baoe
• ••······•··•··•••••••r•••••••

Barton Baptiat Church
Elaine Bethel Baptiet Church\
Brinkley Firat Baptiat Church
Broadii'ICIOrBaptiatC'hurch
c,IOlvary, Weat Helena
Clarendon Firat Bapth t
Elaine Bapt1at Chu r ch
Friendahip, Ha.ri ann a
Helena Firat Baptiet Church
Holly Grove Firat So . Baptla~:
Illlll\8nuel, Wabaah
Lambrook
Lexa Bap!:h!: Church
Marianna
Harvell
Monroe Baptiat Church
l'!oroBaptiat Church
Pettya Chapel ·
Snov Lake Baptiat
Turner
Weat Helena Second Baptlat
Weat l\cna Baptiat·W Helena
Weat Hele n• B•ptiet
Tot at.
bhley Count y baoc:
Calvary, Croa.aett
Cocnmunity Chapel Baptiat
Corinth, Baatrop
Cn~aaett Frht Baptiat Church
Croaaett Second
Eden Baptht
Fellowahip, Hamburg
Fountain Hill
Ga rdner B•ptilt, Hamburg
Hamburg
Jarvia Bapt 1at
Magnolia
Ma r tinville
Meridian Baptht Church
Mount OUve-Croantt
MOunt Plaaaant, KOnt'roaa
Mount Zion, Hamburg
North CrOBIIIItt
Pleaaant X.. ne Baptillt Church
SardiaBapt illt
Shiloh, Hamburg
South Main
Temple, Croaaett
Wil1110t Baptiet Church
Totalll
Ba r tholOOM v baoc

451 . 50
400 . 00
230 . 00

o.oo

0.00
0.00
515 .00
H 4 .00
3U .OO
1U. l4
357. 80

no .oo

25 -51
0.00
100.00
1,150. 0 0
567 . 83

o.oo

0.00
1,263.53
0.00
20 . 00
150.00
206 . 13
U6.25
179.70

cialvary. Montic:dlo
eo.into
C:Orint.b, wu . . r
J.agle t..~ke croaa~<!ll
Ebenezer, Wer:r:.n
Enon Bapt. iat ehurc.h
Florence a.ptiat
Craen Kill c-mity

"

~=~=~~ =~~!;n a&pti n <:burch
Lit.cSelle
Maeedonh aaptiat, ••rren
Monticello Second. a aptiat Cl'lur
Monticello Pint ... ptiat
Non h Side, Montlcallo
old. Union, Monticello
Pleaa&nt Orova, Marren
Prairie Grova Baptiat
Saline
sel!U
Southdd.e, Warran
Uni on Hill, Ha rait•<J•
warran Pirat
Warren Weat.a i d.e
ll illllll:r: Baptlat Church
Total a

lU . f2
0 , 00
117 . 42
l , 5fl . U
1 , 210 . 75

uo .n
o.oo

200 . 00

U7.10
3 , 595.00
0.00
200 . 00
"'7.25
2 , 210 . 00
1 5 9 . 00

o.oo

tone aaptiat
J . . . a Pork Bapt iat
Lone Ri~Sge
M&n.atield. Pint aaptiat
!lew Provid.ance, Hacke tt.
Parka
Plll•aant Grova 12
rlaaaant OrOV'II I J
Rock Creek
Shiloh, Hena
Southtllde,• Mald.ron
Ta~~~ple , Wald.ron
unity, Waldron
Waldron Pint lapti•t Church
Weat Hartf ord. Baptiat
Winfield. Baptillt Church

0 .00
100 .00
5U.u

Total $ Noou.nt
aoek Springe , Buckvilla

12,804-"

~00 .00

100.00
967 . 22
7,3)2.15
75.00
16,254 · "

Total $ Amount
••••• •• ••• · · · - ·

0.00

0.00
437 .00
1,019.00
0.00
5 10 . 00
950.00

Big C:r:eek l\aaoc
County Line
Bl habeth laptiat
Rntarp:r:iaa J.aptiat
Flora Baptiat Church
Kunoth Sp ringe
Mount IAbanon
Hount Zion , Sala111
Sad.dh Beptiat
Sp:r:in<J River
union Hill , Ma.naoth spring•
Viola Beptiat.
Tot.ala

300.00
2 00.00
0.00

7,.121 . 55

Tot a l $ AIIIOUht
0.00
174.50
117.00
1. " 74 , 00
100.00
300.00
503 .0!
226.00
)25.00
0.00
4 ,128-l9
245.00
0.00
5n . u
ll5.00
0 .00
0.00
52 .00
uo.oo
0.00

o.oo

37 2 . 00
10.00
2)6 .00
9,C75.01

Total$ .-..ount

W•rren Anti oc h Baptiat Church
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•oxi•
l!UK>dan

t!lm&ftuel, Nevport
Jackaonpc~Jt Baptiat Church
l'tllrphy' 11 Co:r:ner Bapt'iat
Nav Hope Baptht I 1
Nav HOpe Ha rd.y
Nevport Firat Baptlat Church
Old Walnut Ridge
Pitta Baptillt
Ravend.en
Sedgwick
Smithville hptiat Church
Spring Wke
svUton Baptiat
T\J.ckenoan Pirat
Walnut Rid.<JII Firat laptiat
Wh ita Oak Saptiat Church
Totala

bit.y Second. Baptiat Church
lli<J Pork Baptillt Chun:h
alack Sprill<ja Baptiat Chu:r:ch
Cad.d.o O.p Baptiat

toll~:~~ Olenvood.
~Jti.=~~!:.
s;~;!~;iev
laptill t
2U . 2l
17.42
217.21
JO .OO
U7 . U .
3 ,503.30

Total $ Al!lount
Alicia Baptiat Church
Ama<Jon Baptlat Church
Banka Baptillt Church
Black Rock Pirat Bapt.iat Ch
Ca lvary , Walnut Ridga
C~~~~~pbell Station
Clea r Spring•
Croaaroad.a, Portia
Oi&z
Grubba Firat

Total s Alllou.nt

Totals Alllou.nt

ua .oo

275 . 00
0.00
127.00
169 . 66
255 . 35
482.00
307 . 54
400.00
21!.00
100.00
0.00
65 .00
5 43.00
0.00

o.oo
23.00
0.0 0

Lake OUachita
Liberty, Cadd.o Ve llay
Little Hope
Haunt Gilead
Mowtt td.a Pint
Murphy aaptht Church
lforaan.Pirat
Oak Grove ; C&d.do O.p
Oden Baptillt
PancH Bluff
Pine R1d.!r• Bap tiat
Rafuge Baptiat
SiiU hptht Chun:h
Sulphur Springa, Hen~

35.21
80 .. . 5)

.. oo.oo
1 00. 00
0.00

o.oo
U2.50
no.oo
0.00
0.00

o.oo

1 , 887 . 00
290 .00
571.00
0 .00
.. 5.00
2H . 67

o.oo

0 . 00
0.00

. o.oo

u .oo

JU .OO
27 . 55
100.00
ll .OO
Ul . U
)55 .00
fOO.U
1,504 . .. ,
2,7U .OS
4 ,150.79
223 .00
155.87
374 . 63
5U .OO
100.00
lJ . U

27 .00
250 .00
200.50
2H.ts
301.60
1,626.89
710.51
550.00

11,151 . 12

Tot•la
Total $ Allowlt

Calvary AIIIIOC
lleebe Antioch aaptbt Church
Pi.rat a.ptht Chu:r:ch
Beebe Pira t a.ptiat Chu:r:ch
Oeorvetoom ,.th&ny laptia t Ch
Calvary kptiat Chapel
l\~ta

g:~~=!r: ::id~lb

Cotton Plant Pint Jl.aptia t
C«>oby
De!UIIB:r:k Baptillt
1.1 Pallo
Firat So. Bapt i at Miaa ion Brad
Ployd Baptillt
O.tavay
Good. Hope, McCn~ry
Graca, ll.g\lata
Gregory
GrifUthvilh
H\lnta:r: Pi:rat
Juc1aonh llaptiat
Ken.aett Pirat laptillt Church
Li~rty, Surey
Mccrory Pirn

~~=~~~-~~ --".;: ..-.. ........... :~~~~-~ -~~ :::y~~n~urch
Abbott Baptiat Church
Sat•• aaptiat Church
Bolea hptillt t'tlun:h
Calv ary , Boonaville
Cauthron
cedar creak
Dayton
•
Denton Baptht
Bvaning lh.ad.a aaptht. Church
Pellovahip, Kunt ing t on
Prhnd.ahip, Milne
Hav C:r:eell:
H•.r tford Pirat
Ho n a.ptiat
Huntiii<Jton rlrat.

o.oo

0 . 00
65 .00
3!1" 100
2,369 . 78
14 0. 84
1,9 01. 48
14 ,125.02

o.oo

.. 5 . 75
0.00
100.00
5 28 . 57
217.80

0.00
5U.05
250.00
ff8.C7
"2.08
ln.a:o
0.00
20 0. "'
llO . OO

Mo\int Habron
uo.oo N- Horrov Baptht
128 . 00
Pangbu:r:n
7.48
Patter.on
no.oo
Plaaaa.nt a:r:ove , Mceroi:Y
1 0o . oo
aoety Point
235.00
aoae lud.
0.00
loyd Kil.l a.ptillt
o.oo • &aarc:y Pira t aaptia t Church
u5.oo
aidoa aaptlat
o. 00 Tet~~ple, &aarcy
2.on .oo Tr in ity , saucy
1,no .oo TUpalo
10!5 . 00

~:;:~: ~t!:yv:!!:r~t~..~rc:r

325 .00

• 'oo .oo
1, .. ,4 . 14
)00.00
0.00
•o5 .U
2U ,75
5 . 00
lU.lO
50 .00
U5.17

o.oo
o.oo
u.oo
580-"0
.. o.oo

50.51

210.00

o.oo

l ,0,.2 . U
1, .. 75.00
110.00

u .oo

15. 00
U.H
0 . 00
0. 0 0
50 . 00
8U . ll
1 15 . 00
1,75, .07
5U . OO

o.oo

4 ,1U.72
200 . 0CI
5U . OO
2 U.OO
75. 0 0
UJ . 7l
Jal'.OO

febNa<y 20, 1197/ ,._ 17

Men Polnt Baptht
l1 ,7 U.U
Carey Alleoc
lke.rden Plr1t S.ptilt Church
Bethou4a Blptilt Church
Calv1ry Baptilt Callldea
Eagle Hi ll 1
P'lith , C1111dan
Pordyca Pir1t
Or1c1, Ha.mq:~ton
Or•nt Coun ty P'iret So\ithe rn
Ha.-pton Pir1t
Ha ~ny, Thornton
Holly Spr-i nge 81ptilt , Sp1 rluna
Manning B1pti1t
Mev Hope. Sp.a.rka&n
OU1 chit1 B1ptht
Pro1perty Blpt ilt
Shady Grove , Sparltl!lan
SOut h Side, Fordyce
- S p1rlullln B1ptilt
Thornton 81ptiat
Tina1111n 81p tht
T\llip Me1110 rill
Tot1la
C1roline ,...aoc
Auat in St1tion B1ptilt Church
81ugh Ch1pel Baptilt Church
Bilcoe P ir1t Baptilt Chu r ch
Brhrvood Blptilt Church
Brovn1vill e Baptilt Church
Cabot Piu t Blptlat
Cabot Second B1ptilt
C1 l v1ry , M1 rd
C1ney Cree k
C1rliale Pint B1ptilt
Cock lebur
Coy 81pti1t
Cr o •• Ro1d1 , Carliale
Pel 1\.rc:
De VI lli Blu ft
En gl1 nd Firat B1ptiat Church
Hn.en Pin t Baptilt ChuTch
t...,...nuel, C1r1l11le
Xao 81ptilt
Lonok e
Mount C1rmel
Mountain Spring•
Ne., Hope, Lonoke
Olk Grove, Auatln
Olkridge Papt ilt Chape 1
Old Au atin
Ple111nt Hill, C1bo t
Robenon Ch1pel
South Bend
Steel Bridge
Toltec B1ptilt
M1 rd, Fira t
Wlttenaon

Tot1l S Alllount
1,500.00
755.30
0.00
250.00
122 .00
0 . 00
40.00

o.oo

720 . 00
3H . 52
397.30
3U.72
0.00
201.00
4 05.00
JU.OO
620.07
3
'

i~i :~~

Lonadlla
Macedonia , MOuntain Pine
Magnet cova Pir1t Southarn
Malvern ThinS Blptllt
Kllvern Plrat
He1dovv i ev
M;e1110rl1l, Hot Springe
~t Vernon, Banton
Hew t.He, .U e :u.nder
Hev t.He Blptlat Pellowahip
No rth Ml in, She rid1n
Old Union. Benton
Ove na vUle Bl ptht ChuTch
Piney B1ptht Chu.rch Hot Sprin
Ple111nt Hill Baptht Church
Ridge creat, Benton
Riv e r•ide, Dc:m<dd•on
Roy1l Pir•t
S1 le111 B1pti1t Church . Benton
Sho nwood Kilh Blptllt
Social Ki ll
Ten:ple, Bento n
Tr inity, Benton
Trinity, Malvern
Wllnut Valley

100.00

10,014.91

Ul-U

307.50
230 .00
0.00
0.00
1.050 . 00

o.oo

0.00
482 .00
461.5 0
2. 27<1.88

u o.oo

300.00
4 08. 25
0.00
2,

!!~ :~g

lU .OO
tt . OO
1.125.00
Ut.55
20.22

no . oo

77l.ll

0.00
272.06
47 .00.
18.00
262.9 <1
155.00
121.00
1 56.00
<1 06.27

i~~ : gg
261 .41
11 0.00

o.oo

5 .00

o.oo
21 .7'
200,00
1 , 350 .00
31l . U
218 .00
lll.U
561 . 79
96 . 05
299 .35

o.oo

179 .00
111 . 00
350.00
1, ~~1

::: --- -·-·-·---······----

Cle1r Creek AIIOC:
1.11111 Firat B1pt iat Church
Altu1 Flnt Bapti1t Church
B•t•on Blptilt Church
C1bln Creek Blpt iat
C1e1 Blptilt
Cedlrville
Cllrk aville Second
Coil Kill
Concord B1ptiat, Van Buren
Dyer Blptlat Church
E11t Mount Zion B1ptiet
£Iaten Height• B1pti1t
Gr aphic: Southe rn B1pti1t Churc
K1g1rville Pir•t
K1rt1111n Fl.ret
Kibler
Llm~r B1ptilt Church
t.ee Cre ek Baptiat
Mountainburg Firlt
Mulberry, l'int
North P1rk Blptilt
Olk Grove, V.an Buren
Oark. B1pti1t
O~a rk Firat
o ~one B1pt h t
Rudy Blptl.at
Sh1dy Grove;, Rudy
Shibley Fir1t
Sout h aide, Alm~
Spadra Blptllt
Trinity. Ala~.a
Union Grove, Cll rkaYille
Uniontown
Ven Buren Piut lllptiat Church
V1n Buren, Second
Vine Pr1ide
Webb City Blptlet
Woodland B•ptilt Church

Tot1l $ Amount
979.23
1,160.50
195.00
357 .5]
0.00
126.00
6U.OO
951.00
4 50 . 00
196 .52
25l . l '

o.oo

0.00
1.255 .00
0.00

o.oo

1,]92 . 4]
]24 . 74
230 . 40
357 .25
462.00
ll4 .0 t

Total$ """'unt
0.00
1,220.U

Tot1ll

I,HLU

l'

:!::~:

0 . 00
53.16
285.00
19.00
347.45
0.00
52.]0

J,Ut.U

70.00

Total $ Amount
Bilbo• B1ptilt Church
Barc:elon• Ro1d Blptilt Church
Benton Pirl t 81ptht Church
Buie Bap tilt Church
C1lvery, Benton
C1lv1 ry, Kllvern
Cent u l, Hot Spring•
congo Ro1d
GU ud
ar.ve l Hill

~ty~~:~: ~!!~~~~ Bilptlat-Bento
Hot S p ringe Plrat Baptht
Kot Bpringa B1ptht
Hot Bpring• &1cond
Hurricen Llka
Llk a H1ailton
l.lkuhore Hdghta
1.1• Chapel
t.ighho11 11 81pt.ilt

Page 18/ February 2D,1ii7

907.30
960.00
], <1 00.00
22 . 20
<100.0 0
2U.U
0.00
57.00
29.30
0.00
628.00

o. oo

629 . 25
25 .00
3.121.18
10.00
JU . OO
519 .) 1
3Lll
0.00

20 . 00
10).91
200.00
l.U8.0 t
257.20
400.00
200 .00
iOI.OO
0.00
450 . 17
259.50
236 . 45
0.00
JS2.l0
70 4 .ll
ll .OO
220 .0 7
115 .00
120.00
0.00
<171 .00
U6 .00
0.00

--··--- ---------------

30,<107.20

Tot1l1

1],719.71
Total $Amount

B1rling Pint Bl ptiet Church
B1rling Bethel B1ptht Church
8 100fl:er Blptilt Church
Blutf Avenue Blptiet Church
Boonev ille Firet B1ptht Ch
Br1nc:h Baptht Church
Burnville Blptilt Church
Calv1ry, Fort S111ith.
Central FiTit Southern, L1v1c:a
Ch•rleatein, Firat
Communi ty Chu Tc:h of Port Smith
Creetvie w
E11t Side. Fort S111ith
Excelaior Blptht
Filth, Fort S111ith
Flann a Hilla B1ptilt
Fort Smith PiTit Blptilt
South Side Blptht · Fort S111lth
Po r t S111ith Wea teide
Glendlle
Gr1 nd Avanue, Fort Smith
Gr1y1o n B1ptiat
Gre enwood Firat Baptilt
Hlckett
H1ven Height•
Highw1y 96 Pint Baptilt
ltnm.~nuelBiptilt,PortSIIIith

Janny t.i nd Baptht
Xore•n, Port Srdth
LIVI CI

Mlg1dne Firat
HIIIIOTill. Macke t t
Htdllnd Pl.ret lllptht
Hixon B1ptht
Mount H1r..ony
Mount Zion, Gree nwood
Nev Hop41, Greenwood

C111 Blptilt
Center Ridge
Corneratone 0Teenbrier
Cove Ch1pe l B1ptht
H11'1110ny, Perryville
.HOUltOn Baptiet
Morrilton Blptiet Church
Ni111rod
Oppelo
Perry B1ptiat Church.
Perryville Fira t Blptiat
Petit Je1n Mountain Firat
Ple111nt Grove, PeTryv ille
Plummer-ville l'lret
Solgohlchia
Stony Point
Sweet Home B1ptlllt
ThornbuTg Baptiat
Union Villley, Perryville
wye Hount•in So Bilptiet Church
Toule

<11 .50
125.00
0.00
60.00
100.00
175.00
<113 .00
1,

:~~:~~

300.00
205.00
126.76
75.00
&OB.48
185.00
1,003.00
151.16
263.2!1
287.79
53.86
6.tt1.31

o.oo

753.50
160 .00
ll4.00
100 .00
U8 .2 l
0.00
212.04
ll5.00
3Jl.58
0.00
983.60
15.00
ll7.ll
233.50
200.00

u, r o. n

Ab41rdeen PiTit Blpt h t Chu rc h
.\111)'1'1 Fi r at B1ptilt Church
De Witt Pi r1 t Baptht ChuTC:h
£a. t1id e Blptilt, Delfitt
Plith, DeW itt
Gill e tt
H1gler B•ptht Church
Harth Mlple Baptilt
Reydell B1ptilt
SOuthlide, Stuttglrt
S1int Ch•rlea B1ptilt
Stuttglrt PITit B1ptht Church
Tichnor

Horth Side, Fort Smith.
North Side, Ch.arleetq_n
Northeide S.ptlat Fort S11ith
Oak Clltf B1ptilt Chun;h
P•leatine. Greenwood
P1ria Fir•t Ba pt ht Church.
Pl r kviev, Booneville
Pheonix Vllllge
Pine 1.og 81ptiat
Jtatcllft Firat Baptht
Roaevllle
ltye Hill Blptht
South Hilla Blp tilt ChUTCh
8outh1ide, Pari•
Spr1dl1ng Blptiat
Booneville, South Side
Te111ple, Port Slllit h
Trinity , Fo rt Smith
Onion Hill
Veet1 B1ptht
Victory Septilt Church Boonevi
VietlliiMII e Blptilt, Fort S111ith
Wind1or P1rk, Fo rt S111ith

19,865 . 39

o.oo

Total S Amount

0.00
0.00
U9 . n
1,

300 . 54
62 . 00
110 . 00
)]3 . 01
71.00
216 . 7]
200 . 00
121 .00
0 .00
615.65

o.oo

119 .00
120 . 00
285.48
2,062 . 05
0.00
3,822.00
446 . 10
2,341.10
314 . 96
745 . 00

o.oo

4 ,191. 4 0
197 . 00
2, 825. 4]
ao.71
4 01.00
73 . 61
0.00
500 .00
403 . 7)

us.o o

217 . 92
0.00
0 . 00
50,00
357.34

current G1ine1 A•eoc
Bigger• Blptiet Church
CllVIry•Corning
Colu!Qbil J arrett
Corning Fir1 t Blptiet
teat Side Holly t.llnd
Ezm111nuel, Piggott
Greenv1y
Hl r!DOny, Pollard
Hopewe ll, Corning
knobel
Ho1rk B1ptiet
Mount Ple•••nt, Mayna rd
Hev Mope, Poll1rd
Nilrmone B•ptiet
011k Grove, Poc:ilhontile
Pc1ch Orchard
Piggott Fint
Pine Grove, Poclhont••
Poc:lhont•• P i ret
R1venden Spring• Firet
Rector Pir1t
Reyno Pint
ShiMOn Baptiet ChuTch
Shiloh. Corning
St . l'r1ncle B1ptl1t Church
Succ:eeaBaptiet
Witt'• Chapel
Tot•le

Tot1l 5 All'lount
0.00
417.89
200.00
100.00
0.00
414 .55
408.00
0.00
14 6.92
25.00

o.oo

2)6 . 7]

no.oo
11.00
603.00
0.00
324.06
38.05
257.33
36.7B
879.33
0.00
·1.904 . 56
94.15
4 09.50
1.321.25
0.00
8,412.10
Total $ Mlount

Ander1on Ch1pel B1p tilt Church
Ark1n11e City Baptilt
Belllire B1pti1t Church
81you M1eon B1pti1t Church
ChiC:kiiiV
Collin•
D1niela Ch1pel
DerrDOtt Pepti1t Church
Eudora B1ptiat Church
H1lley
Jennie B1ptht
JerOfl!.e B1ptht
1Cel10
Like Vil llge Beptiet Church
McGehee Pin t Beptlat ChNch
Mont role Bapt I. at Church
Nev Hope, Eudor1
North Side, Budou
Omcg1 Blptilt Cl'lu.rc:h
Perkd1le Blp t1et
P1rkw1y Blptilt , Lake Vlll1ge
Portlln.d BlptieL Church
Shiloh, Like Village

211.00
417 .0)
1.227 .00
<1 00.00
l15.00
0.00

o.oo

1,131.93
847 .00
0.00
755.55
0.00
792.28
215.60
259 .00
70 , 11
13 .56
33.09

o.oo

201.00
0.00
587 . 00
75.00

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

ns . oo

So uth Mc Cehe e
Temp l e , Dermot t
T i llar Firft t
wa t 8o n Baptist

506.00
48 0.00
2 5 . 00

·· · ···- - -·- - --- - - ------- -- -- -· -- · ···· · · ·· · ···
9, 2U , l5

To t d S ~unt
·---· · ··· · ·· · ··· ·· · · --------- · ------· · ·· · · · · ·

Beryl B•ptht Church
Bigolow Ba pt ht Cl)urch

1 08.00

57 5 . 0 0
19 9 .57
. 0.00

Bono Ba p tiat Chu r c h
Brookdde B•ptiat Church

~~~~!~YR~~~;t;;P~~~~ch

:~~ ::~

Conw• y Ce leb r Atio n Chu rch
Conva y Se co nd Ba pt lat Churc:h
Conway F'i ra t Saptht Chur c h

0 . 00
1 , 415 . 62
3 , 90 6 . 50

~~~==~ ~~l :~~t7:~g~~rch

1

=~~:rc~~e;;•t

Enob B•ptittt

~idng~~!e· B~~~~:~
~=~~~:~i!;r irst B8p t in

~~~~~·B:~~ist

Chu r ch
Ma y!lower F irst Bllptiat
Moun t Ve r non , Mou n t Vernon
Nay l or Ba p tist

~:~ ~~e: ~/~~;~la c
1

:~~a-;! ~:p ::~~~~t church
~!!~~~~~ ~~i~~t;onway

Smyrna Baptiat

;~~~~~!~e.

Oen\aac u a
Victo ry Sou th ern Ba p tis t
woos t e r Fi rs t Ba ptist Church

'~~~ : ~~

HU'"'I ny ~aoc

Tot•l $ AIMlunt
---- - - - -- -- --- - -- - - -- - -- - - --- - - - - -- ---------l'.lt hllimer F i u t hpt!.at Church
73. 90
Gou ld Bethel Baptht Chu-rch
.170.00
Centra l. Pine Bluff
218 . 75
Claud Road
114 .05
Oo llarv•y Baptht
0 . 00
OOuqha Bap t ht Church
29 . 59
917 . 12
~::· si~~~t Pi ne Slut!
181. 00
Fo r-reat Park
6 53 . 21
Gould Fi n t
800. 92
Grady . Firat
50.00
c..-eenlee
91 0. 50
Green Headowa
964 . 36
1 , 329 . 96
~i~e~~s~~~;:r Chu r ch Pine slu
1.0 l7 . l 0
Humphrey
241 . 56
I~nm&nuel, Pine Bluff
515 . 57
Ke.rney
0 . 00
74 . 15
Ki ngd•nd
20. 0 0
510 .0 0
0 .00
o ak Grove , Pi ne Blu!f
110. 89
9,189 . 22
195 . 39
115 . 00
lttt
o.oo

1i~: ~: ~~~E::~~*~!·f:::ch
0.00

::~ : gg :t~: =~~~~: :!~~~d
7 ~ : ~~ :!~ki~a~h~p=~pt

48~:
~~ Shepherd
~!:~~o;~:;::tPine
Bluff
~~; : : ~
Hill B•pt h t Church
O.OO
south Pinewood
- south Side, Pine Bluff
32 5 00
31 0 · 56 .. star city Fiut

3. ~~~:~~ ~!~~~~c:~~::~P:::: Bluff
~: ~~ ~,:. ~,:, ~~~~~ 0 ~l~a:~i:~ ~~~~~~t churc

To tal S Mount
53.00

l.~~~:~~
0.00
553.09
0 . 00
122 . 25
313.12
0.00
2U . OO
40.00
81.00
0 . 00
125 . 00
4)8.00
0.00
18.49

0 . 00
0 .00
) , 164 . 66

Gre e ne County Ass oc
Al u: a nder Baptia t Church
Beech Gr o ve Baptist Church
Bethe l Stat io n Ba pti st Church
Big Cr e ek Baptis t Ch u r c h
Brown ' s Cha pel Ba pt i ut Churc h
Cal v ary, Pa u.gould
Ce nt e r Hill
Cla rk a Cha p e l
Dela pa i ne
Eaut Side, Parag ou ld
Fai rv iew
Fi nc hBapt iatChu r c h
Fo n t ain e
I mma nue l Ba ptiat, Parago u ld
Lafe Baptist
Lake Street
Ligh t Bapt iat
Mannaduke
Ne w Frie ndahip Ba p tia t
Ne w Libe rt y, ManM duke
Oa k Grove . Pangould
Paragould Firat Ba ptist Church
Pa ragou ld , Second
Plea san t Valle y , Bo no
Rob bs Ch•pel
Rosewood
Sout h s i d e, Parago uld
St •nford Baptlat
Third Ave nue ll apt ist
Unit y, P• r •gould
Vi n es Cha pel
walcott Baptiat
We a t Vi ew

1,

o.oo
:~1 :~~
100 . 00

0 .00

Independence

A::1 lt y Fi r a t Baptist Church
Royal Ant i och. Baptist Church
Cedar Glades
Emmanuel, Hot Springa
Fairdale Baptist
Grand Avenue, Ho t Spri ngs
H• rve y s Ch• pe l
Jesttievil l e Fir ttt B•pti s t
L•kettlde, Hot Springs
Leonard Street
Mill Creek
Mountain Pine Firtt t
Mou nt Tabor
Mountain Va lley B• ptillt
Park Place
Pearc y Bapt is t
Re c tor He i ght s
T'olin Lakes
Vis t a He i ghts

o:~ : ~~

605 . 00
0.00
210 . 00
790 . 00
1. 0 111 . 19
577.00

~,:, ,~:. :,:, T~~; i; · ·· · ··· · · - ·· ···---- --· ·· ··· ·--;;~;Q&~;;
19 ,0 4 2. 56

Carland Count y AB soc

1,

.a... oc

Total S Amount

··················-------··· ·· ·····---------·
1 , 510.U

Arb anna B•pt bt Church
Batesville Pirat
Calv•ry Baptht Batesville
Calvary-Timbo
Cord Baptht Church
Deah•
Eaataide, Cave City
Emm.anuel, Bateaville
Faith, Batesville
Fellowship, Batettville
Flor.t B•ptist Church
Foothill& Baptiat
Ma-rcella
Mountain View
Mount Zion, Batettville
Newark Southern Baptiat
Northaide, Bateaville
Pilgrama Reat, Bateaville
PleaaantPl8ina
Rehobeth Baptht
Rode Baptht
Ruddell Hill
Salado Baptist
Str•wberry Southern Baptiet
sulphur Rock
Weat 88ptiat Chu-rch Bateaville
White River Baptht Chu-rch

59!LS1
989.38
35.00
413.00
]25.00
1,669.17
103.93

o.oo
151.00
461 . 93
1, ~:~:~~

982_.31

423.86
232 . 24
5'.32
0.00
206.59
l5l.62
908.54
555.39
250.00
0.00
'14 . 02
340.00
158.06

To tal S AmOunt
306 . 89
25 0 .00
0.00
1 00.00
U ,l 84 . 96
1, 1 77.83
0. 00
297 . 88
40. ]]
35. 00
0. 00
32.60
0 . 00
10. 00
0. 00
58.00
43 0. 42
1, 486 . 44
2'74 . 00
0.0 0
11 1L U

6 0.00 -

o.oo

0.00
" 300.0 0
400.00
100.00
300 . 00
0.00
1,10 0 . 72
210.00
0 , 00
' ]7 1 . 46

52,90 4 . 67

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

1~ .

Liberty Aaaoc
C•ledonia Baptiat
Calion Baptiat
C•mden, Pirttt
Camden, Second
Chideate-r Baptht
Croaa Ro•d•, Louann
CUllend•le
Eaat Main Baptht
Ebene:rer, El Dorado
El Dorado Firat Baptht Church
El Dorado, Second
Elliot t Baptht Church
F•lrvi ew Road Baptht
Felaent•l
Galilee Baptht
Grace, Camden
Ha1"1110ny , £1Dor•do
Hi llalde Baptht Churc h
Huttig
t ...... nuel Baptiat , Bl Dorado
Joyce Ci ty Baptht
J unc tion City
Knowle •

t:e!;~

Liber t y , t.a waon
Louann
Mapl e Avenue
Harnble Hill
Mi dway, Bldondo
New Londo n

851.30

Total S Amount
~ 0 0 . 00

22].09
1,503.00
0 . 00
280. 00
0.00
1,624 . 00
420 . 00
0 . 00
25,217.00
30 . 00
392.00
250 . 00
380 . 00
8]9.44
145 . 20
50 . 00
l OO. l O
147 . 34
2 , 159 . 62
S96 .0b
550. 00
180.0 0
552. 50

u o. n
3 00 . 00
0.00
3U .OO
348 . 00
1U . 5 11
765.00

No rphlet F i nt Bapt i at Church
No rthweat Baptht Chu rch
Parker• Chapel Fira t Baptist
Parkview
Philadelphia , Bl Dorado
Re•der Firat Baptiat
Salem, Stephen•
Sn.ackover Firat
South Side, El Do r •do
Stephene Firat Baptiet
Strong Firat
Sylvan Hilla
Te111ple, Camden
Temple , El Dorado
Three Creeke
Trinity B•ptiat El Dorado
Union Avenue, El Oor•d o
Urbana Baptist
Victory, £1 Dorado
Village Baptht
Waat Side El Dorado
Wea aon Bllptiat
White City Baptist Church
-r~~;i;-- --

2'1Q . OO
363 . 83

122 . 00
'16,92
186 . 00
281.00
• 1,443 . 211
1 , 140 . 55
0 . 00
1116 . 00
0.00
150.00
110 . 00
115 . 00
150 . 00
300 . 00
50.00
116.00
10.00
744.72
375.00
277.50
HS.OO

.. ·.. ··-- ·----.. --- · ·-- ·--;; :;;~~a;

Little Red River

.a.... oc

Total$ Amount

Brovnavllle, Draaco
Concord Pirat, Concord
Harrie Chapel
Heber Sprlnga Firat
Kigginaon Baptiat Church
Lite Line, Pleaaant Plaine
Lone Star
HcJeater
Mount Zion, COncord
New Bethel. Flora l
Paletttine, ()!.Iitman
Pine• Baptiat
Ple•••nt Ridge
Pleaaant V•lley, Weber Spring•
Post O•k B•ptht Chu r ch
()!.Iitman B11ptht Church
South side, Heber Spring•
Sug11r Loaf Baptht
Tulnbling Shoala
Weat Sida, Higdon
Wood.row B•ptist Church

12.90
70.95
30.82
'11-'5
350.00
0.00
)42.00
0.00
O.OD

so.oo
545 . 01
0 . 00
15 . 00
220.00
40.00
278.00
119.95
274.00

o.oo
80 . 00
U9, 66
4,3U . 9 4

Little River .....oc
Aahdown Pirat Baptlat Church
Ben Lomond Baptist Church
Browntttown B•ptist Chu r ch
Central Mineral Springa
Colllfllbua Baptist
Croaa Roada, lfintllrop
Dhrka Baptist
Forell'l8n Pir•t Baptiat Church
Micka Firat Bapt1at Church
Horatio Baptist
Kern Heights
Lakeaide, Kirby ·
Liberty, Mineral Spring•
Lockeaburg
Lone Oak
Maranath•B•ptiat
Millwood
Mount Moriah
Murtreeaboro Firat
Natthville Firat Baptiat
Oak Grove, .... hdown
Ogden Baptiat Church
Ridgeway Baptist
Rock Hill
StateLine Baptist
Waahington Baptiat'
Wilton Fir~ t B•ptht Church

525.03
0.00
0.00
)79.55
1 09.11
1 92.65
500.00
1,151.07
362.00
0.00
312.00
10 . 00

o.oo
146.00

o.oo

lo~ : ~~

0.01)
117.50
1'15.00 0.00
384.85

i o~::~

221 . 25

5,~:~:~~
10 , 266 . 72

To tale

Arlnoral B11ptht Church
Blytheville Bethany Baptiat Ch
Manila Bethany Baptht Chun:h
Blackwater S.ptittt Church
Blythavllla Pin t Baptiat Ch '
B-rinkley Chapel Baptist Church
Brown Ch•pel B•ptiat Church
Calv•ry, Blythavilla
Cal vary-Oaceola
Claar Laka
Co le Ridga
CroJ,aro.da , Blytheville

0 . 00
137 . 00
0.00

n . sa .._
1,120 . 24 -

o . oo
160 . 00
lU.U

1" . u

358 . 00
n . 12
0 . 00'
7U . 75

g;!!t:=~~i~t

o .oo

S..at Side, Oaceol8
EIMI8nual , Blythavilla
Etow•h Baptist
Goanall
J ol nar Bapt iat
Ke iser
Le a c h vill e Firs t

1'95 . 0 0
lU , Jl

s o .oo
121.25
155.00
0. 00

u a . oo

FebNory zo. 19971 ' •
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L•uchville , Bec:ond

M&nlh Phet
,..zy,
Cl'tepel

:::

Me.orlel, Blytheville

~=~~. •:r~~!vtlle

New LHe Korean Baptiet Hieeio
New P1"0vidence, Leachville
Nodena
North Tenth Street
rtu.tber Mine Beptiet Church
O.ceoh Plret Baptlet
Plea. .nt View, Blytheville
Rldgecnet, Blytheville
Roe& Baptiet
Trinity, Blytheville
Marde'll laptht
,..nUl• Meeteide
Whitton Baptht Cl'tun:h
MUeon Piret Baptiat Church
Noodland Corner Baptht Church
Yarbro B&ptiet Church

1, 4 n.5o
100.00
225.75

tu .n

1 U.Ol
0.00
,5,00
5 0,00
0 . 00

su . u

141.00
621.87
'711.00
0.00
246.00
50 .00

o. oo

250. 00
1 , 4U. OO
l2.45
787.2)

u .u

1 , 570.94
ll,l$5.72

Total&
Mount Zion Meoc:

Al•'-'P Baptht 0\\.lrch
Bay Pint Baptiet Church
Bet~raBaptletCl'turch

Blac:k Oak Bleck Oak leptht Ch
Bono Piret Baptht Ch\.lrch
lowlen Baptht Cl't\.lrch
Brookla nd Baptiat Church
BuU&lo C't\a.pel Beptl&t Church
C•r•way Baptiat
C.ah Firat Beptllt
Central, Joneeboro
Childreee
Oide Ba ptht Ch\.lrch
Egypt 8&ptht
Friendly Hope
Hi9hl&nd Drive
Joneeboro Plret
Wke City Pint Baptht
Luneford
Magnolia Road
HOnette Firat Beptht
HOunt Piegah
Mount Zion, P•rag"ou.ld
Needhalll Baptiet
New Hope, Caraway
New Hope, Joneaboro
Ne ttleton Baptht
New Antlcoh
North Main Baptiet, Joneeboro
Philadelphia
P1"0vidence, Bay
Row.'• C't\a.pel
Shepherd'• Heart , CCCM~unity Ch
SOuth Caraway
Straw!loor
Univereity, Joneeboro
Valley Ridge B&ptiet
MalnutStnet
Meetv ele Ba ptht
Moocbpringe

TotalS Alllount
0.00
0.00
171.00

"·"

l5.5J
0.00
)25.&5
22.00
:! ,217 . 10
1U . U
2,03 9 .01
55.00
94.00
75.00
100.00
] 0.00
1 , 2U.OO
121 . n
0. 00
4 0.00
2U.OO
U. 26
522 . 00
90.05
1),,00
71. l4
517. "
U9.00
0 . 00
10 . 00
42 . 76
56.00
200. 00
0.00
160.00
0.00
0 . 00
250 . 00
50.00
0.00
10,162 . 94

HOrth Arkan.aae MeocAlpena Pint Baptht Church
Batavia Baptl•t Churc:h
Bellefonte Baptht Church
Berryville Pint aaptht Ch
Green Po reet Beth" El Bapt Ch
Blue Eye Baptht Church
Boxley Baptht Church
Beer Creek Sprlngoe Bapt h t Cl't
Burlington Baptht Church
Beaver Wke laptht Church
Caeevllle Baptiet
Deer Baptht Churc h
Ola1110nd City
Dove Circle

:iY!~rH:!:~~=t Harrhon
11-ood Baptiet
~nuel, Herrieon

~!:~:n ~~;~Y!t
5

Church
Preeun Height•
O.ither Beptlat
Orandvlew, Berryville
Oreen Po reet Pint
Grvbb Sprlngoe
Harrhon Piret llaptiet Church
Hopewell, Harrlaon
Jeeper Pint l&ptht.
Wke1end llaptht
Lead NUl Pint l&ptin Church
Ma.rbh Palla
Hew~ . o.atw.
llewt.on County &apt h t Churc h
ttorthvale Baptlet
o.&he Baptht
Or'9Qd l eptlet

h9l 20 I Februory 20, 1997

O.ege laptht
Parthenon
Pindall hptht 0\\.ln::h
Roc:k Springoe , aurek• Springe
Rudd B&ptiet
Searcy CO\mty a.ptht
Snowball leptlet Olurch
Iouth Side, Lud Mill
St. Joe Pint· leptht
Trinity Beptiet Olurch M.&rrho
Union hptht Marri.on
Valley Springe
Valley Vhv hptht
lf&et.eru Drove Piret laptht
Moodlend Neighte Kerrieon
Uon'e Lliht

To tal $ Amount
640 . 10
305 . 75
0.00
270.00
0.00
161.25
0.00
244 , 21
215 . 00
0. 00
4 05.00
100. 00
15 . 00
0 . 00
U6.00
lU.55
207.50
111 : 4 ,
41 . 00
U . 70
259 . 5)

u.oo

5".u

1.120 . 57
171. 4 5

1 ,01~:::

u o.oo

n'·"

114 . "
U9 . 17

o.oo

U9. 47
2 5.17
1U . 07
1 5.00
0 . 00

o.oo
u o.oo

)19 . 20
4,799 .U
190 . 00
200.50
!100.59
374 . 36
21,591.58

"'""'ll

Low11ll Spa nhh Mheion

North Central Meoc:

:::o~:.~~~ti!:t~~rg'-'rch

8otltinburg l e ptht ch\.lrch

~~~~o~':f:.~':!;~~~~~~~ch

Corinth, Clinton
PairUeld lay laptht Cl't\.lrc:h
Po~••

Priend.ehlp, Conway
Kelt11100111
Hiiher Oround
l~uel , Clinton
Lealie Pint
Lexington
Mareh.&ll Pint
Horning &tar aept.iet
New Ho~M~well
Pee Dee Baptht Church
Plant Baptht Church
Ple ..ant Valley, Shirley
Rupert
Scotland
Sh.lldy Grove, Shirley
Shirt.y aaptht Church
Skyland Southam B&pti&t
Sugar t.aat Pint Baptiat

55 .00

u o. oo
).U
o.oo

1 ,002.00
200.00
755.11
105.00

2·'"·"
0.00
0.00
247.15
1,179.41
100.00
615 , ,4

,5 , 67

1 00.00
12,458 . 12

Total $Amount
Alftboy Beptht Church

a.ring crou Baptht Church
Bayou Heto hptht Chu.rch
Berea hptht Baptht Cl'turc:h
Jackeonvllle Bai:.tull laptht ch
!forth Little Jtock 14th&.ny lilept
Cabot Zion Kill Baptht.
Calvary laptht Olurc:h· lfl.R
Ce4ar Helghu '
,
Central, rtorth Little Rock
Cb.llpel Hil l, Jackonville
Chryet.al Valley
Croeepolnt
Faith, Cabot
Forty·Savanth Street
Friandeh1p, North Littla Rock
Oloryland
Good St.ewerct..hlp
Grace, North Little llOC'It
Gr•vel R.idge
Grevee Heworlel
Hlghvay aeptht
Jndhn Hille Beptht
Jndianhead !.eke
Jeckeonville Piret
Jackeonville Second Baptht
Korean, Jec:keonvllle
Korean Baptht o f Arlteneae Nut
Levy aeptht
Kaddox Road
Mareh.ell Road
Mau-lla Baptht
Mil itary Road
Horr leon Chapel
North Litt.le Roc-It, Pint
O.l<voo4
Perk flill North Little Rock
Re.ount Baptht
Rivereide, Horth Little Roc-k
RWiy&n rlnt
Salntevllle laptiet
She~Pire tlepthtehurch

Shtteanth ltreet
StenUU Be ptle t
Sylvan· Nilll, tn.a
Trinity, NLR
Vic:tory, JeckeonvUle
Total•

5)1.)2

150.00
0.00
42 . !10

240.00
1,007 . 25
2,87].94
57.91
284. 44
HI . U

1, 45 0.19

no . oo

255.00
200 . 00
25 .00
700 . 00
1?1 . 00
0 .00
128 . 00
0 . 00
0.00
0 .00
107 . 70
5, .00
]lO .OO
),012.19
0.00
0 . 00
1.525 . 0 0
51) .00

o.oo
o.oo

150 . 04
,5 , 00
JU . 25

uo . oo

0 . 00
1,052, ,0
]45 . 15

no .oo

4, 049.40
111 . 00
0 . 00
217.14
0 , 00
1.909 . 25
0 . 00
1U.55
5]0 , 00
0 . 00
~. 020 .02
29,109 . )5

Total' -'-Ow\t
...,.dngo Oreca . .ptht Olurch
• Avoca Pl.rat a.pt1at Church
a.Ua Vht a . .ptlet Church

:~~: ~=lley
Howtt.•in Springe, Rogan
Open Door, Rogere
Pa.r k Street
Pea Ridge Firat Be ptht
Piney Point
Pleaeant Hill , Rogen
Roblneon Baptht Cl'tur c:h
Roger• f'i ret Baptht Church
SilO&III Springe Firet
S~nhh a.ptiet·Bent o nvil le
Sulphur Spring• Flret, Sulpher
S\lnny S ide, Rogere
Trinity, Roger•
TVelve Cornere

t.n2.oo
0.00
1, 20~ :~~
0.00
130.91
0.00
75 .02
219. 24
1 , 461 .72

o.oo

0.00
45 . 2,
2,9U.t4
5,,00
16. 4 5
4 00.21

u .oo

)2 9 . 18

472 .00
100.00
0 . 00
396.72
'51 . 8~

0 . 00
0.00
1 00.00
164 . 41
0.00
15] ,7)
0.00
281.00
2,346 . 17
0.00
0.00
1.00::::
150.00

o.oo

20 . 00
519 .95
5 0.00
1.232.50
l51 . U
1,001. 44
741 . 2'
157 . 00

1 , 119.51

"·"
o.oo

hntonvi ll e Piret Baptiat Ch
cel..ary, Bentonville
Centerton Firat &eptht Church
Charity Bapt h t Mi uion
Corneretone aept i e t Mi a don
Decatur Firat aept.le t Church
~ual, Pineville
Faith, Colcord
Garfield a ept!.e t
Gentry Firat Beptht Chu.rch
Grace, llogere
Gravet te
Gull Springe
Herva.rd Av e nue
Hickory creek Baptht Miea l.on
Kightill Firat
Hiwaeae Firat Beptht
haanue l. Roger•
l..&keeide, Roger•
L&Jtaview, Cave Springe

0 . 00

o. oo
4 ,042 . 35

21.U 4 .U

Total S boo<.lnt
Aeorn Bapt i•t Ch.urch
Mane Bethel Beptie t Church
Board Camp
C8lv•ry, Mana
C!uopel Hill, Springcl..ale
Cherry Kill
Concord, Men e
Cove Firat
Oc&llae Avenue
De Oueen Firat Beptiat Chu r ch
Oillhefl
Grannie Baptiet
Hatfield Firat
Hatton Baptilt
l'lena Pirlt
New Hope , Henll
Se le111, Mene
Saint Johrle Beptillt Chape l
TVo Milee
Vandervoort Firet
Wicke• Pir•t Beptiat Cl'turc:h
Yoeene Bep tht Churc h
Total a

Pulaeki M1oc:
Arc:hview Baptht Church
A.leJt.&nder Fir•t ife ptlet Ch.urc:h
Bernett Keii'Oriel Baptht Ch.
Bingham Road Baptiet Ch.urch
Bountifu l Bl e11einge Beptlet Ch
B<rooltwood l'i ret Bepti•t Ch.\.lrch
ce.lvary, Littlil: Roc:k
Charity Beptiet
Chicot Road Baptiet Church
COolnunity Ch.urch of Little Roe
croea Road , Little Rock
Cryetel Hill
00\.lgleeville Baptlet
hat End Baptht
Firat SOuthern Beptllt Bryant
Poreat Tower
Gay•r ' spr inge Pint Baptlet
Greater Orac:e
Green HelfiOrial
Greeter Hount Ca"'e l B•ptht c
Hebron Fla t
Highl:anda Bept le t
Hiepanic Baptiet Hheio n
Holly Springe B&ptht
I--.nue l Baptlet, Little Roc:k
I~Dat~ull Meet Beptht Chu r ch
Ind.ian Springe Bapt h t Church
l1"0nton B&ptht
Wke1hore Drive Litt le Rock
t.a_n.c:aeter
Life Line Beptiet Church t.R
Lite Line , Bauxite
Little Rock Pint Beptht Cl'tur
Little Roc-k Second Beptiet Ch
Kark.he• Street
Martlndela
Natural Ste p e
New Ba,ginn.inga Bapt h t Church
lforth Point Bepti•t

e.oo
0 . 00
119 . U
191.00
902.01
0.00
1U .5'
211.78
1.157.25
1,160.00
170. 14
101.52
0.00
500.00
1,604 .85
0.00
290.04
0.00
54.00
7U.89
24 0 . 2 5
150 . 00
9,263 .05

Total S Amount
U?.ll

504 . . .
11.12
495.50

o.oo

291.00
2,U7 .U
0.00
300 .00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
727 . 49
l.lU .OO
'01 . 49
5, 42 1.27

o.oo

221.00
0.00
109.00
0.00

o.oo

l02 .00
4 , 793.00
175.00
!10.00
55 4. 50
676.25
ll . OO
709.95
100.00
915 .00
4 0.00
0.00
lO .OO
'21 . 00

o.oo

100.00
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Olivet Saptht Church
Ott e r Creek Saptiat
Pine Grov e , Little Rock
Parkway Place Little Rock
Plainview Saptht
Pleaaant Oorve, Little Rock
Pulaaki Height• , Litt1e Rock
Reynold• Me1110r ial
Roland
Roeedale
Shan."Jon Hille Firat Baptbt
Sheri dan Pint Baptiet Church
South Highland

~~~:~~~~at

145.00
0.00
32"1 . 1"1
9"10.00
1"19."10
3 09.83
1,100,00
ll8.0,0
296. 21
689.00
2 35 . 41

uo .oo

182 .00
0.00

o.oo

the Rock

0.00
155.51
255.00
199.69
650.00
0.00
20 . 25
0.00
1)5 .00
604.6)

Trinity, Mabl"lvale
Tyler Street
Vimy Ridge I~:~~nanue l
Little Rock Weet Side
Welt Puluki Baptht
Weet Rock Baptht
Whiepering Hille Baptht Churc
Woodlawn Ba ptilllt Church
Woodeon Baptht Church

29,173.64

Red River A.u oc

Total S Amount

Anchor Bflptht Church
A."Jtoine Baptht Church
Arkadelphia Second S.ptilt Ch
Arkfldelphia Fi nt Baptht Ch
Beech Streat Baptiet Church
Beirn11 Fint Baptiet Church
Bathleh11111 Baptht Church
Prucott Bethel Baptht Church
Biel!lfl.rck Firet Baptiet Church
Bout hton Baptht
Caddo Val lily
C11dar Grove
C11nter Point
CUrth Fint
Dalark Baptiet
DeGray Baptht Church
East Whelen Springe
Emmet Baptiet
Harmony Hi ll
Hollywood Bapt!at
Lakeview, Arkade lphia
Marl brook
Mountai n Bllthel Baptht
Mount Olive, Arkadelph ifl
~o:ount Zion, Arkadelphia
New Hope Baptht Miuion
Okol o na
Park Hill. Arkadelphia
Preecott, Firat
Primer•' Igleeia Bflutieta Hhp
Richwoods Bapt iet Church
Shady Gr ove
Shiloh, Ark•delphia
sylamore Baptht
South Fork
Third Street Baptist
Unity, Arkadelphia
Whelen Springe Baptht Church

0.00
262 .00
200.00
20.00
],616 . 83
0.00
75 .00
0.00
111.00

Totals

'· 841.14

Rocky Bayou Aeaoc
Aeh Plat Baptht Chur ch
Belview Baptht
Boewllll Baptht Chu r ch
Calico Rock
Charo kee Village Piret
Dolph Baptht Church
!vening Shade Pint Baptht

~;:~:ri~r:::tiet

Guion
Hardy P i ret Baptht church
Ho reeehoe Bend
I~~~~~~&nual southarn .,aaptht Chur
Jordan Pint Bflptiat Church
Mel borne
Helborn Zion Hill Bflptiat
Midway , Helborne
Mount Pleaeant SOuthern Beptie
Myron Baptist
Oxtord Baptht
Sage Baptiat Church
Salem Baptist Churc h Salem
s ldney B•pt iat Church
Sylaeaon Firat Baptht
Tot all

Calvary, Hope
Canfield Baptiat
Central , Magno lia
Corneratone Baptht Church
Faith, Te:urkana
Fellowehip, Texarkana
Fouke Fir.e Baptiat
Fulton
Garland Baptist
Genoa Bflptiet Church
Grace Community Baptiat
Guemeey
Hickory Street
Highland Hilb
Hope Firat Baptht Church
I=anuel, Magnolia
t.ewiaville Baptiat
Line Ferry
Macedonia at Dodd.ridge
Macedonia Fi rat , Fouke
lo'.andeville
.
McNeil Second
Memorial, Wa ldo
Mount Zion, Doddridge
Phillips Chapel
Piney Crove Baptiat
Pinaon Park Baptht
Piegah Baptiet
Red River Baptiat
Rocky Mound
Sl\ilqh l'!emorial. Texarkana
south Texarkana Baptht Church
Springhil l
Stampa Fi.ret Baptiat Church
Sylverino
Tenneaeee Bapti at
Trinit y, Texarkana
~agnolia Wenaide

o.oo
211.61
5,213.86
215 .00
"1] . 4 6
128 .90
0.00
0.00
11l.OO
542.29
0.00
0.00
0.00
58.00
1,,5,75
0.00
0.00

o.oo

,,

1,000 , 01)
1.00
10.00
20.00
114.50

. ,,

·o.oo

4 0. 90
0.00
2ll.OO
125.00
155.00
1 00.00
0.00
360 . 00
250.00
26'5 .00
109 .90
1,028 .96
1.161 . 24

o.oo

210.00
0.00
200.00
434 . 32

o.oo

1.53 5.00
7 5 .00
239.85
190.00
0 . 00
26 3 . 4.1
0.00

o.oo

117.00
90.00
0.00

o.oo

668.00
62 .n

o.oo

191.00
0.00
)05.00
100.00

o.oo

0 .00
625.00
0.00

Tota l S

A.~unt

llO.OO
2 ,94 1. 41

o.oo

300.00
915.33
JS"'.59
291.16
311 . 69
695 .00
0.00

u o. u

258.50
0.00

o.oo

421 .00
92 4 . 10
105 . 57
214.00
5 40.23

wynne Antloch Baptht> Church
Barton Baptist Chape l
Beckepur
Burnt Cane Baptist Church
Calvary, Weat Hemphia
Chury Valley
Colt
Crewtordaville Firat
Earle
Eaet Baptiat
Emmanuel, Porreat City
Faith, Forreet City
F•ir Oaka
Fitzgerald Baptist Church
forreet City Piret Baptiet
Forreet City Second Bapt h t.
Oll1110re
Gladden
Good Hope, For.reet City
Goodwin
Herrle B•ptiet Church
Hughee Firat
Hydr ick Fint
Imr:~&nuel Bapt.l.et, Wee t Hemphie
Ingram Boulevard
.
Lak eehore Enetea Bapti et Mba
Lakeeho re Baptht
Mfldhon Firat
Marion Firat Bapt h t Church
Midway, Paleetine
Horton Baptht Church
New Lih, wynne
One Acco rd V.llo wehip
Paleeti na Piret, Paleetine
Parkin Firat Baptht
Pine Trea Baptiet
Pleaeant Hill, Wynne
Richland Bapt ht
Ri dgev i ew Bapt iat, Wynne
Shell Lake
Turrell
Union Avenue, Wynne
Vanderbilt
Vflnnda l e Bapt h t
Victory, Pettereon
Meet Mamphh Second Baptiat
Weet H11mphia Firat
lfheatley Baptiat Church
Widner Baptist Chu.rch
Wynne Baptiat Church

o.oo

118.00
259.55
22 .80

o.oo

1.348.20
700. 24
· 250.00
9 0. 60
1 , 812. 53
0.00
531.25
0.00
245 . 42
717 . 35
749.00
)57.87
95.00
200.00
200.00
0.00
631.16
1. 125 .00
0.00
118.00
0.00

o.oo

40.00
0.00
540.00
0 . 00
0.00

o.oo

0.00
175.00
417 .00
0.00
)69 .18
94. 00
391 .30

o.oo

212.86
991.91

o.oo
0.00
o.oo

60.00
4 ,081.86
835.10

o.oo

1,615 . 00
19,514 . 4 5

324 .20

17l. f 1
5$7.90
130.00
10,643 . "16

Total s Anlount
203 .00

lU . U
0.00
ll . ll

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

n-inity Aeeoc
Andereon Tully 8aptiet Church
Tyr onu Black Oa k Baptia't Chur
calvary, Harrieburg
Calvary-Lepanto
Central, Harked Tr ee
Corner Chapel
Eaeteide , Tniiii&M
ra i th, Truman
Pellovehip, Tyronaa
PiaMr Pint
Praer

Total 5 Mlount
163.30
s:u . 33
U.60
su.n
0.00
59.34
0.00
100 .00

~--

o.oo

)5.50
0.00

Greenfield
Harrieburg Firat
Lebanon
Lepanto Firat
Maple Grove
Ma rked Tree Fi rat Baptht
Hccorlftick
Nefll' a Chapel
Neiaw•nder Baptiat
Pleaaant Gr ove, Harrisburg
Pleaeant Valley
Providence, Truiii.An
Red Oak Baptist Church
Rivervale
Shiloh , H•rrhbur g
Trinity, Harked Tree
Trumann
Tyronza
Valley Vi ew, Harrisburg
Waldenburg
Weiner Fi r at Baptiat
Wiu t Ridge 8aptiat
Tota le

0 .00
)26.00

155 .00

2o:oo

394.00
6)1.00
525.00
124.65
4 00. 0 0
643.15
1.000.98
419 .00
172 . 95
102.95
200.00
91.00
111.00
295.00
1 1 0.00
25.00
110.00
0.00

1 , )96 · "

Total S
Berry Street Baptiet Church
Fayettev ille Bl&ck. Oak Bapt Ch
-Brueh Creek Baptiet Church
Calvary, Huntaville
Caudle Ave nue
College Avenue
Co!!'.ba
El k.i ne , Firat Baptiat
Elkine Baptiet Church
Elllldale
Farming_Fon F i rat
Farmington
Faith Southern· Baptht · Huntevi
Fayetteville Firat
Firat Southern , Kineton
Friendship, Springdale
Ooehen Firat
Greenland Firat
Hindaville Ba ptiat
Hunt e ville, Firat
I~M~anue l. Fayett eville
J ohnaon Baptist Church
Lake Hill Baptht
Liberty Baptht Church·Lincoln
Lincoln Firat Baptht Church
New Hope Fellowehip
Northeaet Southern
Oak Grove , Springdale
Old Miuouri Road Baptiat
Prairie Grove Firat
Providence, Fayetteville
Ridg11view, Fayetteville
Sang Avenue
Silent Grove
Sonora
s outhaide, Weat Fork
Springdale Firat Bflptiat
Spring valley
Sulphur City
The Worehip Center
Univereity, Fayetteville
Wedington Woode Baptiet
Weet Fork Firat Baptiet
Weetern Hille Southern Baptiat
Winelow Firat Baptiet Church

A.~unt

518.15
900.00
2ll . 75
751.98
0.00
0.00
0 . 00

o.oo

0.00
888. 56
44 . 51
36.67
50.00
U 3 .70

o.oo
o.oo

58.00
189.00
365. 43
103.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
345 . 55
115 . 00
258. 4.0
0.00

o.oo

659. 12
l. 919.19
637.56

o.oo

358. 4 0
)06."16
320.20
16.14
205.00
303.05
200.00
0 . 00
839. 3 8
0.00
15"1 . 00
9 ."17
70.64

ll, 594.51

T? tale

Flippin Antioch Baptht Church
Ark a na Bapt let Church
Big Flat Baptiat Miuion
Bruno Baptht Church
Bull Shoals Baptht Church
~~~~~·~i~Y:.~aptiet Mieelon
Eaet Oa kl a nd
r:aeteide , Mountain Home

~!!!fl= Pint aapciet

1

Gaaeville Pint Baptiat
Hendereon Piret
Hill Top
Hopewell , Mountain HOllie
Lone Rock.
Hidvfly, Midway
Mountain Home Firat Baptiet
Mounteln Home Baptht
llew Hope , Yellville
Norfork Plrat
Peel Baptht
Pllgraae Reet , Gaeeville
Pyatt Baptiet Church
R•• Valley Baptiet
SUIIIIIlit Baptiet
Tomahawk
Whiteville Baptiet Church
Yellville Pint Baptiet

299 . 46
14"1.70

o.oo

0.00
275.44
0.00
3ll .U
112.00
50.00
1 ,519.50
. - 42 . 50
350. 00
100. 03
0.00
210.Dp
300.00
346. 50
3 ,026. 00
5 .00
959.62
100.00
10.00
'200.00
224 . 12
12 .00
0.00
)2t . 35

Slt.2t

us .oo

1o, 1o4 .n
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.

· Family Bible
Leadership Is
Influence
By Grant Ethr'dge, pastor,
First Church, Lavaca

laslcpauage:

1Thessalon~ns 2:1·13
Focalpusage:
I Thessalon~ns 2:1, 2, 4, 11 ·13

Centrollrvlh:
Chr5tians should i"lspire others to
be focused ar'd faithful.

eadersltip summed up in one word is influence:.
Everyone has a sphere of influence. There are
good leaders and bad leaders. We are either a good
influence ora bad influence. What lessons can we
learn from the apostle Paul's leader>hip?
• He was a man of purpose (v.l). He never
planned to be unfruitful or unproductive. His
coming to Thessalonica was not in "vain." God's
men and women are people Gf purpose. ·
• He was a man of persistence (v. 2). Paul
suffe red beatings and imprisonment. The average:
person would have given up. Not Paul! He was a
leader, nota quitter. Someone has said that an oak
tree is nothing more than a little nut who refused
to give ground. To some degree every Christian
has suffered. If we want to have: an influence for
Christ at home, work o r church, we must not Jet
difficulties distract us. Great leadersexcelinadver·
sity. We can not control much of what happens to
us, but we can control our response to what
happens to us . Anyone can make it through the

L

mong those who profess to be Christians are
A
two distinct groups. There are those whose
hearts are true and those whose faith is more

Life and Work

Serving the least

of these
By Tim Reddin,
director of missions,
Central Assoc~tion

Balle passage:
Matthew 25:31·46
Focal passage:
Matthew 25:31-46
Centrollrvlh:
True faith 5 expressed by deeds
ol love ar'd kindness.

pretense than reality. (Sec Matt. 13:24'30; 36-43.)
How does God distinguish between the two?
lf Matthew 25 were the onJy divine Word
spoken to us, one might say, "Our treatment of
th~ poor, the sick, the weak, the hungry and the
outcast will determine whethe r or not we are
admitted to God's eternal kingdom ." However,
the totality of 'scripture shows that salvation is
purely by faith, not by works.
So what is Jesus saying in today's passage?
Exactly the same thing James points out in james
2: 14·16- the kind offaith that saves will produce
evidences of faith in one's life!
Through the heat of the day, the ancient herds·
man would mingle the sheep and goats together.
But as the cool evening approached , he would
separate them. The sheep's wool enabled them to
withstand the cold nig}\t air, but the goats had to
be herded together and sheltered for warmth .
wo characters in this passage provide two
T
views of man's attitude toward j esus. Caiaphas,
the high priest, and the woman who anointed

Explore the Bible
An attitude

· ofsacrmce
By Bill BO\'olln, pastor.
Rrst Church, Mena

laslcpauage:

Matthew 26:1-30
foclll passage:

Matthew 26:1·1 3
Cenlnllrvlh:
l<rlovMg Chrl>t produces love
ard worship of Him.
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jesus show how people love Jesus or reject Him.
Caiaphas is mentioned nine times in the Dible.
Each time he is mentioned, he stands in opposition
to Jesus. According to Josephus, the Jewish his·
torian, Caiaphaswas a conniving, treacherous and
deceitful person. He seemed to have a hatred for
Jesus based not on theological differences but
because of political fear. He felt Jesus represented
a threat to his position of high priest over Israel.
Verse 4 indicates that the hatred of Caiaphas
had grown so deep that he had moved from trying
to embarrass Jesus to trying to kill Him. Caiaphas
did not care what method would be used to get rid
ofJesus. Caiaphas, who represented the holiness
of God before the people of Gotl, was wiUing to
use wQatever means he could to get rid of Jesus.
In stark contrast to the auitude of Gaiaphas,
verses 7-13 describe: a woman who worshipped
the Lord jesus. John Identifies her in j ohn 12:3 as

- - good times, but it takes a leader to pull out of the
tough times. How much d€Xs it take to dlscourage
you? Do you let your problems hinder you or help
you in becoming a better Christian?
•He was a man ofpurlty(vv. 3·13). Paul gives
us four "do's• and four "don'ts." Paul was not a
man of deceit. He did not seek to please men. Paul
was not guilty of covetousness. He did not put

unreasonable demands on people. Then the posi·
tives are listed. He: was sensitive to others' needs,
affectionate toward believers, blameless in his
behavior and encouraging, as a father to his own
child. The key to living a pure life: is applying the
Word of God to our lives. The Thessalonians not
only heard the Word , but received it "not as the
word of man." It is tragic that some: people get so
mad at the messenger that they miss the message.
The Word of God is like a two-edged sword. God
performs spiritual surgery on our hearts every
time we read it. In your daily devotions you will
gain purpose, persistence and purity.
That familiar scene provided Jesus the word
portrait employed ln our text. At the end of the
age He will make a separation - the sheep on His
right (a p lace of honor), the goats on His left.
Three great lessons for life are presented in
Jesus' words:
• Deeds of love and kindness prove the
genuineness of one's faith. One is not saved by his
good works, but he cannot be saved by so weak a
faith that it will not produce good works.
• Such deeds done in Jesus' name touch the
very heart of God. Doing it for ~ one of the least of
these" is as if it were done unto Jesus HimseJf. You
want to serve God? You cannot serve: Him apart
from loving service to the people around you!
• Sometimes the gravest sins are not evil things
we have done but good things we have: neglected.
The ~ goats" were trusting in their religious profession and practices, yet their selfish lifestyles
revealed the uncleanness of their hearts.
Sheep and goats. Which are you? To find out,
look not only at your words; examine your deeds!
Mary, the sister of Lazarus. Mary·took some costly
perfume and poured it on the head ofJesus. John
teUs us that she also poured it on the: feet ofJesus
and wiped His feet with her hair.
No one around her comprehended what she
did . Mary always seemed to have a deeper under·
standing of the things Jesus taught. Earlier, in Luke
10:39, Martha, Mary's siste r, was upset with Mary
because she spent so much time listening to jesus'
teachings. Mary seemed to understand that Jesus
was about to die. Therefore, this action she took
demonstrated symb(>lically that she was ready to
prepare: Him for His death and burial.
Mary's act demonstrated supreme Worship and
sacrifice. As she placed this costly ointment on the
body of Jesus, she was showing her love for Him.
As Jesus' crucifixJon loomed, the actions of
these two reflect the hopefulness or hopelessness
of humanity. Uke Calaphas, without Christ an
individual's heart can be filled with bitterness and
fear. Uke Mary, with Christ our beans are full of
love and peace.
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with others and God. These: verses instruct us
concerning both.
• Our relationship with others (vv. 3:6-13).
Paul wanted to sc:e the new believers at Thcssa·
lonlca, but y.ras unable to travel there. He sc:nt
Timothy instead, prayed and wrote to encourage
them (vv. 9·10). We should pray joyfullr., continu·
ally, excc:cdlngJyandspccificaUy. PauJ}1rayc:dthat
they would marure and grow through their suffer·
ing. Faith tJut cannot be tested cannot be trusted.
He prayed for unity and love. He prayed for purity
and holiness. Christians are not sinless, but Christ·
ians should sin less! We: must not live: carelessly in
light of our Lord's return.
• Our relationship' tvlth God (vv. 4:1·12).
"More and more" it should be: our desire to please
God. The hndy of a Christian docs not belong to
h1m but to God. We never have: to wonder what
God'swiU is concerning immorality. God's people:
arc: not to have sexual relationships outside of

sodomy, prc·mariraJ sex and eXtramarital sex is
wrong. In a day ofdeteriorating morals, Christians
arc catted to ~possess our bodies with honor."
Love for God and His people is one sure sign of
salvation. It is clear that you cannot be in God's
will and not lovC:a believer. God's love is inclusive
and increasing.
God wants His children to live a "quiet" life.
We should have a calm spirit. Do you get upset
easily? The; Lord also calls us to mind our own
business. ¥C you an obnoxious busybody?
Be a wlnsome, positive:, hard working bc:lic:vc:r
who earns the: respect of the: unbelieving world.
Pay your biUs, and keep your word. May our testi·
mony be one of holiness, harmony and honesty.
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Family Bible
Important
relationships
By Grant Ettroge. pasiOr,
Fr.;l Cluch, Lavaca

Baile passage:
I Tl'essalooians 3:6·4:12
Focal pauage:
I Tl'essalooians 3:9-10. 12-13;
4:1·5, 9, 11-1 2
Centnllnlth:
Chlistian lamles should live

to please God.

orship is a vital part of our response to the to me." The disciples may have misunderstood,
Lordship of Christ. However, there is often a but a worshipful heart is beautiful in the eyes of
vast difference between what we call worship and ~God. And if our praise is truly directed toward
the real thing.
Him, that is what rcaUy matters.
The accounr&fthe woman in today's text helps
• True worship precedes and prepares one
us to evaluate: the genuineness of our worship for serotce(v. II). IsJesus· saying that we should Life and Work
experiences:
be unconcerned about the poor? Not at all! Ext
t
ravagan
• True worship will costyou something (v. 7). (Remember His words in last week's lesson about .
The ointment which Mary poured upon Jesus' "the least of these.") He is simply reminding us Worship
head and feet was precious and costly. The act of that worship is the: ultimate priority. It prepares
By Trm Redcfn,
worship always exacts a price from the worshipper us for service and motivates us to obey.
• True worship focuses on the person atJd direclor of mis:s()ns,
-and many believers (vv. S.9) are not willing to
pay the price.
work of Christ (v. 12). No doubt Mary perceived Cenllal fossocation
• True worship Is often misunderstood the truth of the approaching agony and death of Basic pauage:
(vv. S.9). The disciplc:s' response reflected the low Jesus mo.,; than any other disciple. So focused Mallhew26:1-13
priority ofworship in their own lives. Such people: wasshcuponJcsus that ministering to Him became Focal JIHUile:
wiU always misinterpret the real thing when they far more important than any earthly reality or Matthew : .
26 6 13
·
sec it in others. Just ask David, who "danced relationship.
Is that not the essence: of true worship? When Central truth:
before the Lord" (II Sam. 6: 12·22) and got criticized
God has bc:en so extravagant in pouring out His The aburdance of God's grace
forit!
·
• Tme wor.;hlp is a thing of'beauty (v. 10). grace upon us, the proper response is to be demands an extravagance il our
The NJVtext reads, "She has done a beautiful thing extravagant in our worship of Him!
worship of Him.

W

his passage gives a very sacred glimpse between
T
this earth and eternity. Jesus prays about mid·
nJght, the c:vening·beforc:•His crucifixion. In this
intimate moment, we and the: disciples are'allowed
to capture the relationship bc:rween the: Father
and Son in one: of the most critical moments of
His earthly ministry - the: preparation for the
cruclftxion.
This relationship serves as an example of our
utter dependency upon the Heavenly Father in
our need.
•
All through the ciuthly ministry of Jesus, the
disciples ·witnessed Him in moments of levity and
happiness. However, this time was different. Jn
verse 38,Jcsus told the disciples about the dcptlis
of His despair.
The weight of the cruclftxion, the sacrifice: He
would make for our sins and the rcbeuton of the
disciples bore: heavily upon our Lord.
A few moments c:arlier,Jc:sus told the: disciples
in verse 31 that they would fall away from Him.
However, the true seriousness of the: moment
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

apparently did not weigh heavy on the hearts of
the disciples. The lateness of the hour and the
sleepiness it brought became more important
than the needs of our Lord.
Jesus demonstr.ltes the utter dependency we
must have on the Heavenly Father. A pan of the
nature Jesus assumed upon this earth included
the inherent weakness of Human nature.
Weaknesses ofhunger, thirst, pain and temptat.i on often attacked the Lord. Jesus shows the:
disciples that if He must depend on the Heavenly
Father at all times, especially in time of need, then
they mUst :is well.
'
Jn verses 39 and 42Jesus addrcs~d the: Father
as •My Father.• Jesus often refem:.d to the Father
in heaven. However, this is the: only time in
Scriprurc when: Jesus called Him "My Father."
Jesus demonstrates that we must have: a deep
intimacy with the Father. When the: trials of life
chaUc:nge our human weakness, our intim~lte
rc:lationshJp with the: Father gives us grace: in time
of need (Hcb. 4:15·16).

Explore the Bible
Grace lnUme
of need
By!Jiij BOIIIl1\ pasiO<,
Fr.;t Cluch, Mena

--·

Mallhew 26:31·56

--~

Mallhew 26:36·46
c..tnllnlth:
Intimacy wilh lhe Falher >Wes LO
v1:1ocy n lime o1 reed
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The Arkansas Baptis.t eWsmagazine
offers subscription plans at three rates:
• The Every Resid ent Fam ily Plan
offers churches a premium rate when they
send the Newsmagazine to all their resident
households. Resident families are calculated
to be at least one-fourth of the church's
Sunday School enrollment. Churches who
send only to members w ho request a
subscription do not qualify for this lower
rate of S6 .36 per year for each subscription.
• The Group Pl an allows church
members to receive a discount when 10 or
more individuals send their subscriptions
together through their loca l church .
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Subscribers through the group plan pay

S7.08 per year.
• Individual subscript ions may be
purchased at the rate of ~8.85 per year.
These subscriptions are mo re expensive
because they requi re individual attention for
address changes and renewal notices.
Chang es of address by individuals may
be made with the above form .
When inquiring about a subscription
by mail, please include the address label.
Individuals also may calt the Newsmagazine
at 501-3764791, ext. 5 156. Be prepared to
provide code line information printed on the
mailing label.
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